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Christmas puddings ready customers
M o n .la v  a.rai 'I Imi ■ da> N \e  N>
ceremony
Ti .'» f.e v.- 5 hi.cl tt.ic in is  ■.(,i!l I,,* 
i;.'!u'-t<-ij r .t.i tt,!' H iitith ('(liucibu 
T<..r.<,irs‘ Kiib r..t!(iO tf,m^bt, !.t
c-fi :i;ojei s ,'ii U; • Kt-b.v. lii.i IIjkU 
Si i>*-ol H irtt; t\ ,i'}a i s tn-m  <u!tt-;ile 
thi- tir<aSf.i.«-. \Mll al-,u U> v,tl-
U'*y *V liUdi , lu h, p:'», idiTSt of K( l-
O.H(i.i i.lid Di'tjK I 'i\aofU Js‘ A" i>.,
V'Oll III' <i..ium,)t>.
N't „- t .n iu i;l to L<" itlducUd auf: 
Mi i i;’..Mbf‘h Aii-ai-ik, Klh.vni 
ich'K>l; Mi'S i;is!<‘ i'-. i!.il/{-r, 0>’.jn'.,» 
.'•hi.!); Mi‘s H. Cartt-r, Ptach-
l.iiuf ’ft fit.). Ml;-; T iuti-'.i M. Bo.;- 
l<-y, V.'mfitSl sfh-.,).!; ip.n.tid K. 
'loylor, Ok.-.fuiijju  M ii'li'fj fctioo!; 
K tl V/a r (I S. HiavUtt, l.akoview 
Ech(«d; F rank  Dyck. Benvoulin 
gchor.l; Steven D. Davies, Rutland 
high school: David Thompson, Rut- 
1 md high school; Ken Marshall, 
Kelowna elem entary school.
The three teachers from outside 
the province are: Mrs. Audrey
Rogerson, R u 11 a n d elementary 
school. She taught in Manitoba 
schools for 14 years; Charles Agnew, 
Kelowna junior high school, who 
enrne recently from Alberton, P.E.I.; 
George A. Hillian. Kelowna junior 
high school, from Paisley, Scotland.
Main speaker for the evening will 
be G. E. Johnson, municipal in­
spector or schools for Kelowna and 
district.
O ther speakers are: Mayor J . J. 
Ltidd, who will welcome the new 
teacher.s on behalf of the City of 
Kelowna: E. C. Mugford, pre.sident 
of the district council of PTA’s; C. 
T.’ Hubbard, chairman of the Kel­
owna school board, and Charles 
Bruce, immediate past pre.sident of 
the Okanagan Valley Teachers' As­
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Community chest campaign 
over three-quarter mark
and District Community 
is nearing its objective of
IJ.C. gou-rtiincnt has icfused to set up a provincial Royal 
Commissiun to itucstigaic the fruit industry, until after the annual 
BCl’GA convention in January.
lliis was the latest turn in events of the controversy which has 
been raging tlirouvijout the fruit growing belt during the last momh. 
(losciimcm's stand was disclosed by the British Columbia I'ruit 
Cifoscrs AssiK'iation president A. R. Garrish, following receipt of 
a letter from agricultural minister Ralph Chetwynd.
Decision, in other words, nullifies the efforts of the Penticton 
“ginger group” to obtain an immediate investigation.
Both Mr. Chetwynd and Federal Fisheries’ Minister James
Kelowna 
Chest drive
$22,500. . , , ......................... ...........................................
Officials this morning stated a total Sinclair toured the valley kist week, and c.xprcsscd sympathy with 
of $17,000 has l>een collected to date. This hie plight of the fruit growers. They intimated they would support 
represents 75.5 per cent of the quota. it Royal Commission to investigate the industry.
Canvass in the Glcnmore district Mr. Chetwynd’s letter was sent to BCFGA secretary Jack Mac- 
which had been postponed until a more Icnnan at Kelowna and was dated October 30. The minister wrote 
convenient date, will get underway this that on his return from the Okanagan he discussed “one or two 
week. District leader of the area is P.C. pressing problems” with Uie government, dealing widi the sugges- 
McCallum, and working with him as zone leader in direct control ted Royal Conmiission.
of the drive is Rex Marshall. ‘I can now tell you,” the minister wrote, “that it is the gov-
Office of the Co^mmuiuty Chest amount building, will be at the new crnmcnt’s policy to grant such a request providing a resolution is 
has now been moved to the perman- location from 2 to 5 p.m. Those * " e  * 1. r t  ‘‘ iv su iuuuu  is
ent quarters of the secretary, J . who have been missed in the drive, minister Of agriculture from the annual convention o£
Roberts, in  the South Okanagan and wish to contribute, may leave your association which I understand meets in January.
Health Centre Building. Mrs. E. donations at the Chest headquarters, “Jt is felt that this is the Only proper method in OUr dcmo-
Johneox. who h.as been m charge of or by telephoning 3G08 a canvasser cra tic  w av o f live the resoliifinn mn<;t enm e rA c lf
the headquarters' office in the Par- will pick up the donation. , ^  > liVMnc resolution must comc as a result of tho
----------1------------------------------------ 1------1------ z__________ fruit growers’ parliament . . . ”
Mr. Garrish had no comment to make on the latest develop-
B.C. Chamber of Commerce 
opposed to dual taxation
¥
Plans for a general canvass of 
Anglican Church adherents will be 
m ade at a special meeting of m ale 
church m em bers to  be held in  the 
St, Michael and All Angels’ parish 
hall Wednesday night a t 7:30 o’- 
cloc.k.,,
Mayor J. J . Ladd has accepted the 
general chairm anship of the canvass 
committee. Purpose of the drive is 
■to raise money for the parish and 
the Anglican diocese.
•‘Men should come to this m eet­
ing with on open mind and prepar­
ed to give deep consideration to the 
spiritual and physical needs of the 
Anglican Church, both in our city 
and our diocese,” Mr. Lndd stated. 
He urged all male church members 
to attend the meeting.
corporate income 
R esolution ' presented by  a dele­
gation headed by chamber presi- 
__________  den t Howard N. Walters said any
Scores of Christmas puddings will find their way into local homes over the Yuletide season, thiS w oSdln^ ire^ltafited't^a 
thanks to the efforts of the Evening Branch of St. Michael and All Angels’ Women ’s Auxiliary. basic return . The tax  rerttal agree- 
The industrious women completed mixing hundreds of pounds of fruit last week, and the puddincs ” \ent should inedure^ provision, for 
will go on sale at the Anglican bazaar to be held in the parish hall November 21. Secretary Mrs. C. B. m c r e S r  r S S n l coi^em^^^^ 
Feedhani, four-year-old Stephen Feedham, and W.A. president Mrs. Philip Shaw are shown inspect- w ith population growth and  econ-
a stack of .puddings that were cooked by RowcUffe Canners. Npw thfiv have; only lo  be wrapped
and sold. ' ■ ;  — Photo bv G eo ree  K k—_____ ________________________ __________________  • ________ o  py v jeorge lo g lis jjy ^he brief, including transporta
ment but said the BCFGA executive still firmly believes that a joint 
federal-provincial inquiry is the proper step. The executive adopted 
this stand last week, and official requests were forwarded to both 
governments.
It is understoond that the BCFGA is preparing a press release 
to be issued later in the day, outlining details of all correspondence.
The B.C. Chamber of Commerce has orged an amendment ,|o„ r t q S n g f  r S l n
of the federal tax agreement with B.C. to give the province “a more for a orovlnciul inmiirv wn. n H.-H in fivn . nt .h,'tnlt* °I' 
equitable share of the income and other L ie s  collected within the ^
W. B. Hughes-Garacs was one of 14 delegates who attended “ ' . r T t S ,” TJ" , n „  ,1,
the Coast parey. He represented the Okanagan Valley. T ,. .Hnmm T  !'•
The cham’ber, in a submission presented to the provincial I r  
cabinet, said it opposed a return to dual taxation of personal and apple indusu-y is overdue, they feei






PUC w ill hold
cemetery 
hearing ^ov. 21
E lm nth-hour appeal for 
blood donors results in 
overwhelming response
fedteral government would wish to 
get involved in  such a  typo of in ­
quiry.
MARKETING EXPERTS
OHicials recalled that Agriculture 
M inister Jam es Gardiner six months 
ago, made federal government’s 
position clear when ho said Uiat 
while the m atter was a provincial 
one, the federal government w'ould 
be prepared to  aiisisti by lending tho 
pi*ovince economists and m arketing 
experts.
The federal government, apparent­
ly has not reversed ita stand In this 
respect, and while it i.s ready to 
supply its expert personnel it evi­
dently has no intention of bccom-tibn, tourists, industrial develop- Latest trends In  handling fru it u I
kaafl g ,1  «i, ^  m ent and power resources. ~  school will be demonstrated to officials of i^g parly  to a joint federal-pro-
w h l & f p ' c  f h i l i  f i f A r  m GHW AY PROJECTS 2 P.m. Canadian the Okanagan industry Wednesday vincial royal commission.
1  d  i l l y  l i i y  l,  ̂ Legion Pipe Band wiU be requested afternoon at 2 o’clock in the board W ithout arguing the pros and
FRIDAY The Chamber urged a speed-up m  to attend. ^ room of B.C. Tree F ruits Ltd. cons of the specific instances which
11:30 p.m., Box 41, Brookside Avc ^be highway between A c o i^ i t t c e  of three, E. Cripps, Meeting has been arranged by growers have brought to the at-
house fire. ’ George and the Alberta D. H. Campbell and Percy Geen Okanagan Federated ShipiTons, and tention of tho authorities, some
SUNDAY boundary; a new formula permit- was appointed by the executive of will be attended by the BCFGA Ottawa officials said the so-calcld
Hone ’ (^uitable federal partici- the Board of Trade to make neccs- .executive; members of tho federated live cent per box applc.s were low
SATURDAY ' .p a tio n  in Trans-Canada highway sary arrangements. Should inclc- shippers and board of governors of grade apples that should never have
None
An deventh-hour .qppeal for blood donors Thursday night 
resulted in an overwhelming response, and while donations during 
the three-day clinic fell short of the 1,000 pint objective, Red Cross 
officials arc satisfied with the result.
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole ap 
peared before council last week to 
support the stand taken by tho 
local m inisterial a.s.soclation in ob­
jecting to the proposed develop­
ment of u cem etery outside tho city 
limits.
Recently Grcencre.st Memorial 
Ciurden.s m ade application to the 
Public UtiliUcs Commission to oper­
a te  a cemetery near PostUl Station, 
12 miles north of here.
Mr. Catchimlc said he is opposed 
to "higli pie.s.sure salesmen'’ selling 
burial plot.s, "I have no axe to grind, 
but 1 object to tlie method of pro­
viding a profit tiuougli tho medium 
of buying tlie dead," the angllcan 
inini.ster said.
Aid. A rlim r Jiickron thought tho 
eouneil sliould oppose tlie npplicii- 
tion on the ground.s lliat there is 
adequate space in live Kelowna 
ecm eteiy for tlie next 45 year.s; Mr. 
.laeUsou and Aid. R. F. Parkinson 
were appuinted to appear before the 
'•’UC wliou a sofi.sion is h e l d  
here Kov, 21,
Total of 8G2 people donated a pint was listed as the 100th; Douglas 
of blood during tho three days. Deane, 200th; Mrs. George Jolin.son, 
W hen It was realized Wednesday 300th; Mr.s. Charles Dcrnara, 400th; 
night tha t the clinic would fall far J . .T. Conroy, Ellison, ,500th; Thoma.s 




construction, and government ef- m ent w eather prevail, the service B.C.*Tree Fruits. ....................  been packed in the fiiVt place. Tho
forts to obtain “relief from  existing will be held in the high school audi- Jam es Marshall dominion en- apples, they ad-
anomalies and inequalities m  rail- torium. tomologist a t Sum’merland Experi- represented possibly only ono
way freight rates. Boy Scouts and other local youth mental Farm  w ill show colored percent of the B.C. apple crop.
Development of the province’s groups w ill be asked to participate cHdes and exnKin tho rnUnrni InS  ----------------------------
cars damaged
T h r i T ' s a S '
shoiilfl of».m-fiinnin intn n rm,., “ nem oon causeu extensive damage 4»4“i»iiau maue an ex
‘ Ih e  subldem rtm erns c L m -n l  «^out tlmee miles of Uic New Zealand
drive was made to  obtain donors. ’Tasker, '700th; Mrs! Gr.ice"^*Duggan, mhi/stm-^of a ^ rk S tu re ” will adX ess ^ “^ornment launch a W est^mk,*^waXmaking^a k fU m nd
day night. People did not mind Mrs. E. H. O.swell. annual mcetimr of iho Central Ev. struck by a following car. driven
waiting, a.s they came with the ex­
press purpose of donating blood," a 
Red Cro.ss spokesman .said.
Following i.s a breakdown of 
donors from Kelowna and district:
Kelowna city, 510; Rutland, 83;





- ........ . ....... November 1
voulin 23; W estbank, 38; Glcnmore. November 2 
40; Okanagan Mi.ssion, C9; Belgo, 3; November 3 
Winfield. 15; Peuchland ,3; Ellison, November 4
0; and other.s 3. -----------------
Tribute was paid tlie ladies’ aux 
iliary to, the Canadian Legion 
\w>rked in the kitclien, soi 
coffee iuul cookies to donor 
they donated blood.
Mrs. E. W. Neil, of Peachland, was 
the fir.st donor; Mrs. H. K. Hume
H 











annual eeting of the Central Ex- m m t^officeTln N i ^  struck by a follo ing car, driven George Hill, 083 Bernard, hna
ccutive of the B.C. Honey Produc- ^y  Leslie A. Cribbs. Penticton, taken over the duties of scci’otary
er.s’ Assn., in Vancouver this Friday. Amonc other thiniis the rhnmher of Hew of the Kelowna and District Rod
Tho meeting will bo hold a t 8 p.m. ureed nrovision of effe^^  ̂ ««tomobilc glanced off and hit and Gun Club, following tho resig-
L the Wi.r Amputees’ hall, 1431 alties for illccal action h J  i S  embankment a t the side of the nation of Biil Thorburn. who has
aiue.s for illegal action by trade ,.oad. RCMP arc Investigating. been transfened to Creston.
.02
in a
, . i, . , unions or employees; better public-
Mi. J. Coiner, secretary-treasurer jty for the education departm ent's 
of tlie .association expressed hope system of corrc.spondence courses, 
that beekecpeis from tins' area
Extensive damage was done to 
the home of Luclcn Delcurmo, 
Wpodside Avenue, when fire broke 
out in tho frame dwelling, about 
11:30 Friday night.
Both Kelowna and Rutland fire 
brigades answered the call, but the 
Rutland truck was not needed aa 
the Kelowrta departm ent had the 
blaze under control.











S i - t ” Junior boxes popular
r.s after ___________________  * '
W ^ e rn  apple movement ahead 
of last year, says Tree Frutis
r
T tuec m inor acciilents in one 
niglit were enoufh to convict Cecil 
M artin  Wilson of impaired driving. 







Inland Natural Gas Co., this week 
will start signing up customers.
T o ta l m ovem ent of apples to  W estern  C an ad a  m arkets is well J^ ^ y .
.ilie.ul o f l.ist ye.ir, .iteo rd in p  to  B .C , I rec 1‘rnits. Ju n io r lio,\ ol inlaiui is anxious to ikmploio..................... ..................................... h »«.v . . iv v  I .pmiiMi uu.'v im na i  i  l  cn l t
M elnUtsli IS earning popularity , whieli to d a tc  has sliown a 50  p cr-,pk ins for laying of the distrnnitlon 
cen t increase over l05 .‘>. A n increased  q u an tity  of C cc g rade M acs Lmib explained, i t  will
wiK rvielexl in iiiniixr Lxxvi.o tUi.. ..........x... ....,1 #1.,,.... I...... . ..... .......  necessary to asceitaln the num-m .n .H ui n packed in junior boxes tliis season, mid these have proven bor"of \S m im  S  in order 
accUlent in front of tlie popular, according lo the selling agency, that Inland can plan accordingly, ho
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Kelmvii.i and Di-Uiel RihI and 
Gvin (3ult wdl liold it:< (luarti'rl.v 
g ;uei.d  ine 'tin-,: tii the l.cgion liail. 
'1 hnrjd.sy. No\.iviS>er l.'i, at ft pm , 
lUlMiU': > w dl iiu'lu.le, ctMiuiulte;' 
.out bu-UU" . l.'i'.n l . ,i hiendii-i :dnn 
d i.i’i! ;.iim .i;ul wildliU' [dni,. tty 
lU d i.lm  ( 'bli. hta.ier
re: I’tuUeu l>\ the N'ertii Ihim - 
.li'N i ‘i U .Ml,! » I I \ >• . hu>, nu l'\(!
t>* tl e,"p.,i ■ ,;i tieUli; lived (o 
n\ i'.Ul.'tu i', 1'. lit ,1 . I.i Pie
tneilui ; p n i lu ,  wid ,i!. ■? he lil, e 
curved.
All la tin h 'i,. .lU'! pie, pet-live 
11 i. ast i 1 S >i'.V m\ iti (i le aUt Uil, w nil 
„ ’ el it ISO it.ill.’u h> ImU"!'..
Five mayors blight pletm e in so far as Nova ri,;Ht-„f.way for
heo ia apple growers are eoneerii- jj,,, Falklaml
t i is the <iu.mtity being sold to Roslill, a total of 52 miles.
. . Work will s tart immediately, and
limited quaiiiiiy of HIIIT31ENTS inii.st be completed by Maicli 1,
available, and Uie Mhipmept.s dc.stined to the United
week.
The odd car of McIntosh Is being 
sliipiied to Northern Quelne, al­
though eurreid fob levels preelude 
llie hipping of largi! qnautitie.s. 
Newfoundland, a.s an e.\am|>le, lia.s 
tnirclima'd taiiey Delicious from B.C 
but due lo (lu 
pieferied  She;
■ • . i f ,
m l
.  I* 1
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vAh' I' . X
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alayoi,. from live mlenoi 
n i l 'r  will d i'en '.. tin- lUy ni.m.igei 
p lo t .it the N'oVi tubin' ttietlioj 
the IV tilieton Hoard I'f Trade.
higher price level;., Tree Frnils (|<ies 
pot auUeipale all eijnivalent volume 
of .''.'ileji this year.
lU 5IAIl!lti;T Di:.MOIlAU/,l;i>
reports from Itu
U tlO I t b U M.rvuC J. .1 b.uld \yiU H pU lent whiit cli inni.ili.-ed,''■ Ml. w.illo’Sl : i«!.
! 'u i| t'< ill, 1 '. 1 i i t  o 1 * !, W IS K. h .’.\ IM .1 He til m  ■ h'll. (iilsi r "' Til ; le.iM'ii 1,’i I'.s tl (l» Ihi' e weeks
, '  1 a > d .1 b e In 1 :n i- by 1 t\ n'.n iv1.. M \ . ,M.i\ nr ( b c ir M il en, bill r tb III ir n.il. imd IS il It . nit of
»"iim ,ii o n t  iin , On■ I’ll nn ' . i>! .» IV nl! 1 Ion; M.i\111 .1. Kill y. Net on; it .’Inubige of ]jib' >r. til l c n.is rUll
vl.e!. ■.'>U|c tS'.ulc> m on .i! VI UI* of M.ivi r .1, b. Fit.'w .(U r. K.nnioop ; il lu g '' pi’Vceiit.u. •* 4»r til • ' iipple
t'O.'')!! Wu'4 h .,1; d ,j,» Is. Ill U.iUi nti-l .iv On ;-m.i>m F, K. Ibiivctmil, crop mili.nvestvd a \vtc’elv i,go. Most
A^e, Vcsr.i of Utc crop ir. ci;; a c*ec grade
Kingdom are moving to > jaaboard ROUTE OF PIPELINE 
steadily, with some ears being taken The route of the rlglit-of-way 
via M oninal in ord.-r In obtain rooglily will follow tin; main valley 
i-l> early delivery. Mr. Walrod said. from Falliland to O’Keefe’s Ranch;
bale Mpolls fuiin the Manlime;?. ••Faupilrie.s are now being leceiV- proceeding {.traighl landh to Tommy 
of paitieuUuly Nova hcntla. indicate, ed for snpplieH for arrival after Uie Chiba’s o icbaid  in Bella Vista’
that tlie m aik.'t situation is jonie- new year and we look for comdder- Uieiice south to Jack Bailey’s on the
able sliipplny; lutivily in Novemlier Commonage, f<> a point on the ea.st
and December. We gave al.'o made side of Oynnui, where H wRl n o ss
sliiprnenls of Mciiilo.'h (o Briti'di Uie tsUimiKH soiiUi lo the open range
West Indic.s, Bed Dellcioiis to Ber- above Use mcbimt;; on Uie we.st t.iilo
imnia, lloiiobilu. and Singapore; De- of Wood laike through the Kldoi-
heioos to ■I'linidad mid ih itlsh  ado Ranch, poidh to I’osUll, or the
ra e Guiana ami Newtowus to Singuporo. airport a t Ellison.
m
'w  1 3 ^
" V,.,/
-  - . - 4 .
I »
N in e  M ile Pipeline from  Ponce ( ‘o ij|ie , A llieiB i, lo  Dim.son C ieek , is lypicnl of the lim ulre th  
<if m iles of p ipe  w hich will serve the iiUctior o f British C olum hiii. Kegardle.s;» o f pipe s i/c , m odern  
m iuh iiicry  and  .skilled nieii c lea r the rigid of-w ay, lay p ipe after it has been  w elded mid given a p ro ­
tective w iiipping, iheti* backfill the  en tire  rtm le,
In land  N atu ra l ( ia s  C o. L td ,, suhsid iary  eom piiiiy, Pciicc R iver lr;uiMiiisNioii C.'o. L td ., ha> 
ju s t fin ished thi;i jo b  at D aw son l.Vcek. In  tho iic.xt few month!! In lan d ’s c o n tra c to a  will b e  do ing  i | 
s im ilar jo b  all Oirougji the  C arib o o , O kanagaii a n d  K ootenays, a  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pro ject.
I
.... ......... ' ' ___ .................. ..................... .......... ... ........ V .
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Who remembers when?
t l i t  Use'S iif TJi®
il L'> Uit.- t
}i»e3 i%nj -i CaI ^ r .1ts| I, 
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F « l  O lb te UrpAttti'ieJ’d, Otiawa.
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Law of supply and demand
!
i l  it  raUi'cr iiupnsiu:* that m.sfu l■. t̂Utc t̂ 
u h e n  Ui-tuviint’ tlu* jirvihkait c f  ihc fiuit in- 
diittS) fyfiitc Ui I'Nc U> lUSv* intjHtflaitl pt»ii'4 the 
in!potl.jn..c it t fe tv ttc t .  Ih e  j>»>mt it t iu t  a ’|%sa! 
!.•&'» td !iu„ line u piece ol in.;chincr> ntiiy ‘he it 
ncctU liie! to run.
I lie p jo v tc it n u c  \c t up  the lin c tt crp-ui- 
i/.ilis>n ii:iario .ihk ', it ju.») Iv  a m  \ciih the u tm o .t 
cflew icnc). it iti.tc Iv  ahle tt) m eet every in terna l 
evrcntu.diiy. Hut un!c%s it can  sell fruit is it hc!p-
k s s .
A n d  the Sidling of fru it is beyond the  lim its 
o f  co n tro l o f any  o rg a n iia tio n  that m ay be se t 
up . if  the w orld  m arket is such  th a t com petition  
is ab n o rm al o r  if fur som e reason  the buying 
pub lic , as can  h appen , takes it in to  its h ead  to  no t 
pu rchase  fru it, there  is no th ing  the m ost efficient 
o rg a n iia tk m  can  d o  abou t it.
i l.s «»V4a‘ 'ftdlhrifiiUsG^s ■
liu’ii* \iui have a.  'lisei, 
hitvt' U. liMi, iiti.i it tiiakr'i lui' Vn'iy 
I il, b i'f.u i'r 11 .'-i,) li.ijijH'ti-i
Ulal I lli» li.st h.lVl- lliiTll., .-Vti III- 
''■H.iiK’c ci>iii},i.in> uhich utu'i* riit-
l-.i-it ye.ir cv e iy  j’TvvIucing area mi the con- Sduvi-d nu- i . ,i in i. , m - .1 [nfiiil
jaU- Itir fliTjryini'H. KvidriiUy Uir
inUiJi.tliy ti.id 11 J>,ml nj.jjuii'U *>l lill*
Mitt that it Wii-i even ddticuli tv) g o e  apples away. i si'iiit a , m lUiUuf ii-k- it
A nd  tikfv, way litt|.c that B ,( . Iree  l-aiity or any v'iiviniuU tiu> Uidn'i luua u i m -  
other scHmg agency or individual could  d o  about 'Vt'' ;.„a .1, ,,,iiuctoi. they ktuin I tlund's “**'̂ “*̂ liiimnu
t inenl b a d  a b u m p e r  c ro p  of a p p le s  w ith  the  le-
e applc,s a ay .
bv In.ikim; tiic piUnw 
III) t.iu-<mi!aital)U.'. '
(>!.!■ 11,Hi.-: 1 iu-.i ..'.-inl Hi,- v,.n-
tnUVli Unti l IS 111 it II sUIil'lli y two 
p'lln.i h-i I 11 [, s's , t; ,1 i ,ua nna 
iil.d a >i'it nil'' Oil.liv , ium :h (n ttU' 
hi U 1 1 u i‘ Uni |ul!
I tin lin.-.ii.-n- I 1, ■ 1 Wnlk thrin
,1| .nil.a until I I m> hi ,.a -i l llrd 
hi'l'Ai'iii llif Iwn i.n.l ,;o hii iully 
nil In !'li up.
Coma to think ot H. Uia fslact!
1 uy u'l Ut
u u y .
Ii'ihrl
ho,' it U as m ,1 ti.nl 1 
l.( W.i'haij tnl \,.l,.
in 1 V ui n 'I I , t hut
i l l  111 V I l 1 ,l i; 111 s. 1
ISK.'llll.
Utinui t 1 il 
ill Ih.' Sl.it 
11 I tin* 111' !t 
tl u  i.iliov 
r Ini h
Airport news
it. 1 his y ear ,  on  the o th e r  h a n d , .w i th  sm all  c ro p s ,  dona ami vui.-  taiamn 'nvii-turi-
AtlvvTiif waiilhar ciiluiitions cut'
M-tii.i to h.iva ; i.inailnnt; to do \iUi t nhd llsiia; n iil .d lnns ,■ ninaw h.d \V„tif 
wh.st Jillhnv , I Ilka I'.ika tha Vat - »d ldli?,.tn liald Uinni; th ti  hai, 
titiii', I ahnoit C.ml’io  .\ ii Cti.nlais t.’d ha.t tout
pin I V, han I j;u nut thau> at unoii phim s ipai .itir.,'. In n a  (os 
and finp d>nui on tlta viiiiah fm a aial Ina oUiar (nr ch.iit-
-I s.i.dl. i - l.il.i it lip h> lha
I'li 'iuil i t  u,_- III .  nils Iniimd ' t \ U M ‘V VOVtiS AtUV—-IfMtJ
H lit! Oi ll.i.ta, it V, .11 ih i i . i id  to \  ,,, * i ij '*.1 ,, ,, ........... ,, , , ■' • "111"! Id i (  piililuily was
. ... . , 1,. II 1. I. i f I’'o'l. l.iVtii I'sahu.na ,il tins Inna
d,,' u'-'h ' nt^‘ ‘Vi> ' ‘ >> <ka U la ii  t„ Innia tha
.0  •> H '.IUI. '.dk Uii. '.Id i;aha.W,oX.u..,u.i!.i Sn voluil-
V O ' **'!' tl.iv l.diai-. Tha If,Ilf.,.., n 's . Hal-
■" ' • . ‘ O' - »■. ,|!,j ni’.di t ,i Ihin-column haadUiia
li'.lhh'hid an .ucoimt i.( tha undat* 
I OIU'V \  I!Alts .\( l()—liilil Ukiin; with an ilhi-tialion uf Uia
K i.ly  .'aai.d.ij isiotinni; a liia da- ‘''koval ,'hakil' tnoliay hauiil li.sad 
UnMd tha U.i>nui HIl iIc. 011 the lo * | mv" tha vvurkar.s. 
i!h-v,i d anniai ot Maiiiaid .ir.d * .  »
\ l  i da-,i!o>id w.i;. tlia ad- llaHoweVri in Kelowna wltm'.ssed 
joiniiu; O il la Hull,a .V 1.11011;; wiiul toriipai iitlvoly little dsiinage to pro- 
tai'.nm i.i,. jhnnt.s, and for a tmio [lefty, but in the rural dl.strict,s.
•ifsfs! in ' i r . . 1. . i • -i 1 eientious ‘" 'o  ‘‘"  ut. vn  tne eoiieli toi  nd liu' ther ( r ruirtar \vi
• Pf C i f .  I r t f h i n ,  p rices  th.lt b r in g  sm iles  to  th e  J ^ nii-,-an n-.snuta n..t) Ami I i-kiaa my Ownar of Oiia nk.n, . t.'lift Hat.ft
luces  oi th o se  g row ers  w h o  h av e  c rops .  It is the  ■' uppHa: tor a jnb. tha .a  will 
o ld  l.tw of supp ly  a n d  d e m a n d  w ork in g .  t n . "  h Ive ‘\ '‘r" i ' '"ca‘’’! . n '' 'J '! ' ‘i ’' ' ;
It is a n  o ld  law  a n d  o n e ,  su re ly ,  th a t  is u k ' . r s ' "  yvaii, j ,m  know wh.u in
nKooMte 'I'l, . ... .  . ..  _ .i. 'll . • answer to that one if you want theObvious. I here .tre countless illustrations ol its job. The.-.e amployar., want f>eopI..
triiilt around us ever yday m both labor and '••‘'ms dona; therefore you
1 , 1  , , . must nave an ulcer or t;et Koiii}' on
m.ttcnals. Une would as.sume then that its in- having one a.-> soon as pus.sihle.
fluence on the fruit industry would be given full 
consideration by the growers; yet apparently it 
is not. There is an clement which refuses to recog­
nise the hard fact that no sale can be made with­
out a buyer.
tiiks, think of llie (‘.lory whieii will 
iU'crce to you when you retiro 
(probably at thirty-five) when a 
most prateful pre.s'icierit of your 
company will .say to the assembled
nuninii the fire threatened a large (lart ol fccording to provincial police, there 
the city. Total Joss of the fire wa.s was .some malicious damage.
. (-stnn.il.'d .it Sl'-ki.bUU. Several liours • • •
MVei h''mU I''''' *' V'.o; k. eouph-d wuli dogged B,c. and Nova Scotia captured all. tiitih l ut on m> h.iiK. .v.whi u humt r m llie IVuueli n ..le.i, len.iei.y, ,,i, the p.nt of tlie fue Canadian honors for ■mples at the
/\mi >ki, luavi on u imiokv ti*« nvUU Salmon Ann physician callt\i Km'lnul '
as .1 bo.ad, theie fm (piite hapiiy. . th.it he want.-d a p.i- .-troyed .dl told vv.e:. the R.iy- ' ' '  _____
tifjit..a young lad with .severe he;id block ;ind it.<; anne.v; the Opera
to
Yr'm' n  -''''•'•‘•''‘''•y Apart from the odd high spirited
........... ......  «; r n  'f lylebrater, llallovveVn was wry
large pkine, a d 'd'kiullow  ̂ Hall. Mason and (n,iot. police vejmrted. Nut one 
on charter warehouse and a cfuirge ot drimkeness was
And then there's the den. This 
a ‘■left-.sicle’’ occasion and it takeii 
line 
one
If you have any tiualms about medium-sized one as
injuries, flown ...
•e pi lows to sa t isy  me: a smal p,,,,ihio,
m the corner of the che.sterfield
and at that time th 
Cessna Itk). veas out 
work, and was diu' liacir at 
hours,
Vancouver as ki'w.son's store; Muirhead's ..  TEN YEARS AGO—1910
till* ba.'e with a lotig softer one over 
botli. Tin not quite sure what good 
the small one is but if it isn't there 
I j i s l  do not gel comfortable.
It's in bod, of eour.se, that a pil-
.5;io miinber of re.sidintial rip.staiis.
suites and I'd police say.
report-
fellow-employce.s (as they stand *' blessing or a
round your sick-bed); -This man nightman'.-The b.w. and I each use
/ /
Nobody's going to stop me
One of the most seriou.s danger of driving 
after drinking is that liquor gives most people a 
feeling of confidence in themselves, when they 
shouldn’t have one.
In a recent head-on collision in the East, 
seven pcr.son.s were killed, including the woman 
driver of one car.
Witnescs told that she had left a party in a 
wobbly condition.'
“You Can’t drive in such a condition,” friends 
reputedly told her.
“Oh yes I can,” she allegedly‘answered, 
“and nobdy is going to stop me.’
Meanvvliile a private plane own- w , G. Tovvnlev of Canibinn (tir­
ed by a Mr. Wallace, of Vancouver, THIIITV YE.\RS AGO—192G 'w.ays Ltd., Vancouver, lulcl *the
landed at the field. Hearing of the The Hutland ctmncry is still rnnk- aviation committee of the Kelowna 
was a man who cot thiniM done 'w o when we read. (WE ALWAYS P'oblern ho immediately volunteer- mg a run on apples. Irade board that his company is de-
_____ _ Thi.s wa.s not iii.st a simole ulcer 'i read.) My reading done, I take one *̂y Salmon Arm to pick up . „ . . * * *  linately interc.sted in establishing
mere spot- this \ o u r  fellow cm- Pilh'w. flop it on the floor and settle '•“ • boy, if CAC could deliver hi.s About 90.000 box'C.s ot unpacked air service between Vancouver and 
nlovee. has a nerfornma V,t'ew” a clown with the other. passenger to Princeton. cPPlc'^ are being stored in cold stor- the Okanagan,
they w'ill all bow their hc.ads* in there are four pillows around Thi.s was arranged, and the boy " ~ ~ -
\vt*ncic*r und LiclinirDtion fiur bcclrooin l)ut «trc limes vv*ib pvit under n bpeciulist s cure,
Well, 1 am not a medico but I  ̂ swear that they've been and is reported in good condition.
How helpless a passenger is in such an ac- ^9 doubt that employers onevalue particularly the man who gets soom.s comfortable and there are Twice during tlie month, air force 
cident. The driver at the wheel is boss, and his ulcers, l^^eel morally k-rtam  that weeks when there i.-? not a planes landed at the field on re-
passencers can  onlv sit and  tak e  it Tf thev  w ere decoratibn comfortable one among the whole cruiting missions and about eight
F ng(-rs can  oniy sit a n a  tak e  it. i t  they  w ere called “The Most Excellent Order other plants have used facilities
sober, they must have seen the fatal crash cominc. of fbe Ulcer,” (and upon rep^ition) particular one which CAC had flo.vn over 130 hours,
K..f ,„b.M with the additional honour “  With appears occasionally that i.s my pet. mo.stly on training flights,
but what could they do? Perforation.” I seem to remember It s there, and then it isn't. I’ve even --------- -̂----------Perforation.” I seem to remember , , , , .
, , something about “Take no thought sneaked a look to see if the b.w. has
It takes courage for a person to refuse to for the morrow Sholl take thm.atit ‘t and more often than not sheorrow shall take thought F  dad
lines of itself; .suffieient adsn t. Where it, disappears to hasride with a friend who leaves a party in a wobbly '•’•ags of itself; sufficient
. . .  1 • • , . ' ^ unto the day is the evil th e reo f” a^e puzzled,
condition and insists on taking the wheel. in  other words “Don’t worry When its  around I snuggle down
and dose off easily. When it isn’t,
It would take courage to forcibly restrain r‘ecall^^m(?n**iike*^^David Lloyd ^aite frequently the gremlins nest 
such a driver from driving, but it should be done, George and s ir  Winston Churchill ap  ia the one I’m using and I can’t
even at the risk of losing a friend. who never, to my knowledge, had out.ulcers and yet who “got things I •' settle down, carefully turning
And n driver who airily b o a s .s -“„obody h w h a C p ea rffS  S f a b r A t N l ”
sired thickness for my head. This
being picked 
from garden
uivviAai.wu svuiiicluilb uil. Illy nt'CK. INO . :--------- , , ..... ** T I vvevn. xvai, xxcwiuu pxuuuijf
doubt many of them  are most con- ;?  your head. Especially when displayed a handful of ripe rasp-_L i„ ■■1 • • fnprcn Jjrxs trr^mlitre irnf 1___:_i___ 1 ^___  i_i_
Well, somebody did. Three other persons in soing to stop me,” as he or .she climbs behind of responsibility. my head. This Jam es Newton, a retired peft
. ^ ♦ c .u  .  1 I aaust be careful w hat I say or I ‘m taJ'aaately  rnakes a lump some- sioner, hopes to be eating raspber-
her car were stopped, too; and three persons in wneel nas ottered sutficient proof that she shall have all ’ the people with like a bail and a ban is not ries right up to Christmas.
the other car. They'were killed. should not drive. week Mr. Newton proudly
For a good temperance lecture, it would
be hard to find a better example. Six other per
.sons killed bccau.se one person drank too much. , » „ ..w  vu. s,vat̂  __n  vuu x .̂ lecn  ̂ , v. k * u 1,  . . . , ,  , . , , ■ . /  s» uiv pauw i .aiitssca those? Ihifigs. Some people get thCm ,  T , . frost, he hopes to be picking
None of the six were in any way to blame, drmk, dont drive. If you drive, don’t drink,” is anebsome don’t; just as some people i through the per- for several more weeks.
but tbey died just ibe sumo. the soundest advice we Jcnow. fetTbe°?alr,'’s , ; r S  S a ' ’S a ? N r ; o ^ t f i s ‘ iSst’’l t .  -------------------------------
something nice might be said about gremlins want. I can^alm ost
—........ . ............. - people-w ith sinus trouble (I have them laughing loudly. Soon as
-   ̂ it), fo r we don’t like to be left out \  ^^ain, into action
^  , , of the lime-light. We’d like a .
Q f i m i r l  h i m + r t t - r  ' decoration, too, such as “The Grand t*̂uTUPIQ nUnTGrS cross of the plugged Nostnl.” the fir.st couple of times, but about
* Frankly, I think the good doctor fourth or fifth, I find that I’m
normal duties and what should be their leisure ^ diagnosis is P»nch'ng the p illow harder each
right! then J am sure that ho is ^
Inexperienced and careless hunters are los­
ing themselves in the woods this year as they have 
done in the past hunting seasons and always will 
until they learn to use a bit of horse-sense. They 
head into mountainous, densely-wooded 'country 
without a clue as to how to find a way out again, 
or so much as a compass and matches. They 






SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of qualified voters of
the several School Attendance Areas will be held as follows:
Area Place of Meeting Date
Ewing’s Landing School Tuesday, Nov. 6
Rutland,
Black Mountain Rutland High 














Wednesday, Nov. 7 
Friday, Nov, 9
Tuesday, Nov, 13 
Wednesday, Nov. 14 
Lakeview School, Friday, Nov. 16
AH Meetings \VilI Commence at 8 o’clock p.m.
By Authority of the,'[Public Schools Act”
F. Macklin,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Board-of School Trustees 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
20-3C
hours shot to pieces by emergency calls to when he indicates the ad-
, . . . .  miration of. the employer for the
organize searchers for ifresponsible knuckle- ulcerated employee;^ and i would 
. 1 -r-i • ' -• r , • , . ,  , . veqturo to advise employees to take
heads. Tins is a time of year which the wardeiis to heart my quotation from Holy Vi.
and police tlirough past discomfort and over- and avoid undue worry, for
work have learned (o dread.
Far too many people seem to expect, too,
once you have ulcers you arc .sunk!
from companions and then get lost floundering that when darkness falls and a hunter has not re 
around trying to re-establish contact. They go out 
alone with out telling anyone the area to be hunt
Letter to  editor
turned these officers should drop everything else, Ediun' '̂'^*”^  dariage
cd over or giving an approximate time of return. 
They lose themselves and then complicate the 
job of the searchers by stumbling aimlessly
round up as many helpers as they can (usually Kelowna Courier
men wbo already have done a heavy day’s work)
the
and plunge into the woods to look for him. Ex- publication of the following letter: 
cept for emergencies when it Is known that some- a p ^ S d ^ ' r  the \ ‘ueks‘% 'v l ’aiing
through the woods instead of staying in one place one has been seriously injured, no trained woods- Bic_ abolition of ‘Haiiow Eve” with 
and waiting until experienced woodsmen- can man will ever begin a rescue expedition in dense S v «  L*'arr!>xcu‘ŝ "‘fol' the* youth
find them country after dark, because the chances of dis- oL 'h '-'country to indulge in vundnl- 
All this can cause misery and sometimes in- covery are remote and the risk of the searchers Ti/an endeavour to obtain im-
jury or death to those lost, usually through their thcmsoIVcs becoming lost or injured much greater -st ch activities my wife
own .Stupidity, but on top of tljat a lost hunter than when aided by daylight. Gn that account dies, i)emuit.s, etc. to aii and sundry 
causes anxiety for relatives, long hours of ex- when the light goes a lost hunter should find the ?.* expen.sive
iiausttng journeys for llie searchers, and often best shelter he can and resign himself to waiting the wall of my house and on 
iicvere financial loss to them as well. Thousands out the night, thereby conserving his energy and note '̂that "aii n?rruraf 
of dollars in wages arc lost every season by men avoiding the danger of fulling over a cliff or into '‘"‘a '•'*■ po"') “ad
who put aside their own affairs to go looking for a river. In hunting, as in jungle warfare, the ‘|'u wmlui^be m L .U vir to know 
it lost hunter, who as often as not is a total maxim should be: when darkness falls, all movc- 




'I’oo often individuals and companies fail to 
stand up for their rights against unions. It is 
therefore interesting to read that a suit has been 
filed in supreme-court by the Astoria Hotel Co.
ers for wliat is alleged to have been an illegal 
strike. The company is claiming damages for 
loss of trade. The suit arose from picketing of the 
hotel premises after the managements declined to
the total valiu! of dainnat! done lor 
one hlKlU tliroughout tlie country 
which mu.st amount to many Ihou- 
!mnd:i of dolkira which could bo put 
to better puriioiK*.
I therefore suggest that the local 
cominlUeo of the Social Credit gov­
ernm ent forward a request to take 
tlie nece.ssiiry steps for the -Total 
Abolition of Hallow Eve,
Thnnldnu you in anticipation.
Yours truly 
H. c , .s. c o r .L F /n ’
U>#'
Ltd. of Prince C«eorgc against Prince George Local sign a wagc.s and working condition.s agreement 






Froposed plans for renovutiiqt a allow some of the old bulldluj’s to the now rejuilatlon:!, comioU ogi’eod
perm it these older homes to bo
} :V '\  Mmsuco MeiUk ajirood with m iovated iuto upaitm ent or room-




'̂0- law.mcts !<houli| tie made whero nd- ___ _
Mr. 1 urtq v*.ho lecently purcluK* ditiou". Vvoutd Ituprove a .stiurtuv*'.
*a the .'tHUtui’e. pi.-uH Imlldintj an Ho Umus;h» thru each case slimild he GOO!) NAMES
fx O i.’iiou on tic* fu'Ut of t'iio hoiis.J. ilerUt ’.viUi cm its own nu'iit';, z\TlKOKAN. Out ({ '|‘y
Hu: (Of; Uu' biief discu-.-don. Aid. Mr. Knox i>.ild a fuvvoy tii closed Ei.imer in a u^w trailer
on Mines will
and wb.ese psayieot. ull.nved them stiuoluto liaviDi; from cbjht to M Urey wi ic t<» h;iv<-Iwn named 
fn be cum -nU \. tmo upartm cid o r tooms. He ,.sid massy psople wert* pcirnnaK.’s. hut whe-n .someone ;i.»ld 
so.miSnft oi.n,", : Hou-ever, he mn'.ble to keep up tSsi-.';,.* Invne f.triic- “lluiVs .-ifrieUy for the b inh
It not to UHc't, slue to vjirlmii icaoms. Uiwier su n ’cyor fiwstdmd the idea
rn ciq; ui" u cs u tm .'.nm nm ivi » ua w e n.unoi lU'sv l  
Kobest Knox u-c.dh'd she Cltv took that Uwro were mmmd 1.9 homes nu-nt Jd Siec p Re.-k Iron 
a “stoli'.tk; view" of old butKUn£-i. hulU between 1912 and 1029, each lu; nnined tdter birds
— .ntreyt 
de veil III.
Id;? sl»‘j'4) jhdu'y the
niitlui, deaths and msiiiingc!! 
filiow u JillKht decline m  fur lliis 
year, coinpiired with Thero
have i)et!ii '1'23 birlhs rei'ljitered in 
the Kovs'iisment !it;enl’!i oiilco 4ii» 
to the end of Oclohi'i', eninpared (<> 
•l.'l!) last year.
tiii-ri' wi'ie n.'i lilit!)-; in Oro|b<'c 
()f (hr. yc.ir. eiiiniiai, <1 \uils :;(i fi.r 
llie nuniti, l.,.u yr;n. bej-.rUei ed 
v.eie M df.uh:, hilin',iis(; tin' yeai';: 
total to Uiii. Us,, j.iisiu' tlnsi* last 
ye;ini theu; w-rn* 30) ileatlis.
Nine Oetoiies- miUTlat;i;. weie 
IH'rfonmd. lOr. f.,r Use >e.n. 'ih e i,' 
Vv'ii'e Uii laiit ysar.
It, ialto.*) both th(' itionecro of yo.Hteryoar and  
a  t rue  iiioneering njiirit of the jicoj)lo today  to 
inalc(> a  country  grow und proaiicr. Feopit- of 
the  Olcanagun Imvofihown Uii.tni)iritnnd m ay 
well bo proud of the tromendoUH grow th and 
oxpmuiion th a t  Iiuh taken jiluee in tlie Ynlley 
in recent yt'ani.
Another form of jiioneerinit Iiuh lieen done 
by Imperial Bank of ('anudu lbroui'hoi,t 
Uritiil) f ’()liiml)ia Hinn- hel|)inc the
proKreiiH of the |)rovinee by provldini;: Imnidng 
faeilitii'H whenever ttf'eded.
Today, lieeatiHe of tlie marked expantiloti 
in the Okanagan, Imperial Bnnlc in opening 
three new Itraneh olliee.t to mfiid tin? growing 
need for iidditional hanking «('rviee;i. Theno 
l)ranch(‘!( are to In* (liluated in Kelowna, 
Fentieton and Vernon. The Kalowim branch 
will be opening in Uni near future.
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• * t  I ' l ^  i 
:«  * Vo- >-
**’̂ *-;̂  V
:x:“i .;.»•.'.i-^  *1
! ,'M
'•Xh-'^u' i  
*;,'S sr;;-'S V.
*r kiM>.*»- •-■ , •i»x ,♦ \ if ■*“►,/,
-iK-f*/;■*-;! •■
MOffOAY. HOVeCIlEJl 5, JfS#
Construction
»*St i ^Af i f* ♦♦ ,  <« if (►'> ■»* i * f *
fca!!asa3î il»BiwBŴil<lij§M̂  ̂*'
in Glenmore
over $300,000
<;LE«'?.!0KE — flk"r.«u,rf hai
f j - i .  si t.'is- S.,-,i_Mi;*j )-.j,k  i,i l -,)!!<1- 
i!.  ̂ tl...'i >S.,- A t..'.ij , f  ),,
fs c d .'s  v',i:«- s.<-.K-! sitiiii.^ <Kl-
1'tA‘f. -I’eritHlI! '»%€»■<; i-WUUrd Ut
Attiu.s .H ;.(.ii.,.;i, i ’lihri M'-vtiy
i 'n u ,  K I. M.i!':,,i! $J2,(-ĥ u s - 
!.k(..t D Ik-,ii. $ll,->(.A. t.- iiif i.v i; 
W, Tsui.'-iiii, $1 K.HJ, „,!iiiUin III
«t :.<}< i,< S-. I*. I.stv, in. $!MJ, ..ilitiUs'SI 
ti» u  si.ktHs-; T, 1.. V.'l;. lu ll, $ri
I ,ir pint.
'Ih.-. urinpsu 4 .. uti $."j(:r( fur
Ckt. I 'jn . ..!.d $;),:< ,0 f,,,. t!,.- 
nioi.ih m i;.',i
Ti> date luJildiiii.; thw year t<jtaU 
f<-r i<s't ji.!.'-, ;.n1 JCi.iAS li,r ths.- 
fiatiio inrn*sl jti Ikal
at Winfield Community hall
No Hallowe'en
damage reported  
in Glenmore
t m  t m m ; i i*
k ,\\.\!.',U > . iU ' sClu - iiso t-k '
s!-'iul li.us' .1 St, iUl .'-t.tiSsst
t.S a U's'iv 'll u-ll .'« ;,-i-. n !u u- 
' u t j.t t( ;i s ,,i,. I (i>, 1 ji.a ss.t- ,ti t a ti>
s !.• S ‘ lit, ,.t , S ft, t ,'t aU U It i’
l.qus.r.
Gl,EKMOUt; ... Hal
U'.is q u u t in I’lieumoi
V. 1 M 1 s 1 n  A I's fu! Ha! ! t,:. !■ V I St 1 u s i . S , .1 i.r .i. S S-, - isa ,r.-
Is.A.-'mi ! *.t> 1. 1 t <- v,!,..:e la iriU . u.s ,,i ..u.iu i.i ii„ V, nl , i.i i ...i! l’ ..-., , ’...’a t!,,-'
: 1 .'ll ni. si liv Siu- Hi.m-I.uliity Club ts .Mu i ; M a!S> [• i alMs v., i . , - ‘u.l> si l.-s-, ss'liU
U a i l l  ii! liis- vuiiuUt.niU ! ,.! ! ! . ,‘t .l.s.iulni ..ua s ..i h liilla pu -S i.S >̂, J, ,■ i! liii'i I
vsi-sk M su' th ,n  l-OO usiuitb, ..I.a sils.) u t s s u a  s. I u; s.< s.r,a>, p -.,- n . i t  -uLu- bs im"'a
diihtis-n u-.tiiuUs! ( is.ussim ;,. vHiu;\ iiut-, s 't ',  .lid  at uU sH .i.’.sia t.u.f, l^.i.t, j,.-, - ,i  s.aS ui'e
i'h'snu'S, nuK'Is to the
)ixrUltl* uwtirt
CO.Vil.V IlKH.iH.lN 
I'llll.UV'.'ACK, H c  u*i't A 
'>l"KVs.) 1,10 \sf.!,!, ,!i;H „yu l a
I's'.Usi.i.,; M.i'pls V' lssi'a'iy ;Utsstu!o
'-sis- iii.iy !\.,\o l-ssii I ,su III bv my
sssilvlsiu- luu’h Wls-kti-a liy
O .-ik iu , UCfslH j M
I ( I thi ut;s>t nil Is 1 .1. i.y \tilii a I u t is. .it. s d l-- s.,i!. i!,Ua v , , pusis ; .,i,Ou  ̂ ;[iI.aV uudilt- Ulo liull, l.ske,' iilisi apiile JliU’s‘. ulals- Uls>
’itii- III t ill Hi i.ii ttu- Jill ,1111. siduU, y,,.ii- -SIS.,-a is.'K i
U.'idi' Uu hall, d .s..;al<a Hal-
us.t til „ 11,11 \vt., ,J j;i.,mi in .u li  |,u  j-uiiar. *.,,>11; a "Wish h .r
ot all s ,-Unnosl th „ d u „ ,  hs'j;„;n!,i^; p. und-nu  .ill, In r awn"
, vviih i)u--elu„.l aj;s' ina ih )i mn,. phu-t. u m,
' ih‘‘‘‘‘s''r'''*" '-'“I >■• >'> ^AInu,^tsn Umpuranly
M .t j ' k .4; . . ,™  m I '  " i ' ' ! ' " ' ' "K. JaiiU's. Mr.s £.. Cui; ; and Mr 1 h ulh>s\ m;.;. u u m fs  weu- pl.uosi a ”   ̂ ‘‘.i a iwu yi-a (-oiiivd.
Ki.id M.ii.haU M l l.ca week tsa' 
Kdii-i-i.tsin, '.>.iiiu' In- (i;,is ac€<*jiU-sl 
a pi.-,ili(in 111 tlif fur Si.us,. ih'iiari- 
liuiiili- nil III of Ills- H ua .u ii  ii.iN C'si III
> I,iiu>. Ths-y l.ad si utHK-dU tinui i)\i-r ttu-
W re .As-t
}’.-\ liir It i n-.i;-,i'is
in char
‘Hc'nry is sure acting like a kid, 
since we told him he could buy 
a good used typewriter from 
O.K.” : . , r
0.K , TYPEWRITER
SALES and SERVICE 
251 Bernard Ave. Dial 3200
I  ̂A-iS/ IsCt ■'A s  i f f  ll'.F ' Ajll ' 'a ■
■■ ‘ ‘ J •■ « ill s ? 5 * if a'. '|T| ,'■ V -
K f i A -  . . m . ,  a
choo..ina Uu- pii.'c u'iniicis
I'lii'o uiimi-is 
.'ichiiul ay,s', \4
lisiiiM-, .Mat Icin' H.illmaii; Dt liiiin, ,
Way lie T.tiji; Aiinic Oakley, Kvelyn * *
JiiiiiiM'ii. Hum,I able iiK'ntinn to: lio-  
IVi-j), Mitry Hcim.>,iy, and Clown,
Euicid Morri.son.
Oiiuip 2, yraih's two to .six; Mexi­
can Girl, Jennifer McUonafth; Chin­
ese Girl; Carol Ann Pollartl; Two 
Little Girls in Blue. Marion and 
M argaret Walker (twins). Honor­
able mention to, Sylvester, Greg 
McDonagh; Pirrate, Randy Gibbons.
Group 3, junior high school: Hobo.
Jimmy Moody; Gyiesy, Margaret 
Berry.
Prize winners of the Jack-o- 
lantern competition were, Jennifer 
McDonagh, Greg McDonagh. and 
Freddie Steele, Prizes for the first 
two groups were donated by the 
Winfield General Store, Sapinski's 
Store, A l’s Cafe and Woodsdale 
General Store. Master of Ceremon­
ies for the evening was G. P.
(Johnny) Johnson.
Games such as drop the' hankie, 
pass the balloon, relay races, the
to dance. The euninutli 
dueellon of Mrs. Re
u iuh r l!iO 
MeDouagh,•ih )n Moup 1. ore- "* Ai u n . Itveeiviiig .-.feeding fine-, m Kel-
eie; S.piaw .out Pa- <* vote ol thanks for a own.i police u n a t  w eie  Pi auk Wil-
le n i uut J*’*-*' •*.*• '*, * • Walker ham Te.»tlu i, tmi Huiieit Duhloj),
li. Mc(. aitby who \\eie‘ Magne.s Tuik. They received fines of 
,e of the kitchen. $i;i, SU) .md $12, u s iK tlu .' ly ,
OFFICE
STORE CLEANINGS
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POLITICAL APATHY
Lack of interest in politics should 
be deemed a treasosable offence. 
Too often we let other fellows do 
our voting for us; we let others de­
cide w hat govermnent shall goverp 
us, and all because we're too lazy 
to go to the trouble of getting out 





PEMBROKE, Ont. (CP) — Resi­
dents in the Westmeath area twicerx * 1 tr •. z-’ » 1 a a o • < u t  i  t  t t  r  t i
(Jcciaental rruit Co. s plant, at Summerland will be officially opened Wednesday afternoon, have reported seeing what they 
The original packinghouse was destroyed by fire one year ago. called a wildcat. Bears have been
Top picture gives an over-all view of the return-flow grader with the sorters at work. Designed wndca^t ^oiove. but not
by Bob Bleasdalc, it is rated as one of the most efficient types of machines used in the industry. --------
Picture below shows boxes stacked 15 feet high in the large cold storage area. •
FOR
MEN and WOMEN
s .:■*•_ Join the friendly group of both men and iWomcn who 
are taking the Advertising and Public Relations Course 
at the Kelowna Senior High School, every Tuesday
evening.
Even if you do not need these fundamentals, you will 
still find the time well spent. . .  a pleasant two hours. 
Cost of Course $6 for 20 ketures.




after disastrous fire  one
Water, light, power at 
dockside.
2 million cu. ft. 
general storage.
1»X million cu. It. of 
refrigerated storage.





Just about one year ago, November 17, 1955, the Okanagan 
Valley awoke to the news that the Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd., Sum- 
mcrland plant was on fire and a total loss.
Leo Hayes and directors of the company decided to rebuild 
as soon as possible on the same site so that their business which had 
bet-'n operating for 33 years, could continue in 1956.
Late in March of this year, rebuilding was started, and now 
the most modern fruit packing plant in the valley is getting ready 




The floor space in the office area for walls with some mahogany pan- 
is 1800 sq. feet, nnd consists of a citing for the offices. The ceilings 
central hall leading to general of- are of fibreboard tile, with fluorcs- 
ficos, manager'.s office, rest rooms, cent lights. The entire floor is tiled, 
cafeteria facilities and first aid The floor space in the common 
room. storage is approxim ately 19,000
An automatic oil heater supplies square* feet of solid concrete slab, 
perlm lter heating to thi.s area. Tlio The height of this entire area is 1C 
exterior of this portion of flic plant feet, with the exception of the pack- 
is faced with 40 inches of Roman ing room which is located on the 
tile and tliere is twin seal glass outside wall and has a ceiling of 0 
from there to the eaves. The inter- C  with a mezzanine floor. This 
ior finish is colored pumice blocks mezzanine allows approximately .1.-
IT'S OPEN HOUSE
at the




from 2.30  - 4 .30  p.m.
All interested are invited to come in and see our new plant
in operation.
Coffee w ill bo served.
THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
OCCIDEMML n u l l  CO. LTP.
GOO square feet of low ceiling stor­
age space for packinghouse'supplies. 
The balance of this common stor­
age area is used for assembly of 
packed fruit to be transported to 
cold storage by lift truck. It also 
gives adequte room for box-making 
equipment and Supplies, and in­
cludes an area for feeding over-head 
box conveyor.
The .shipping office, conncct«'d 
with a covered porch 20 feet wide 
running the entire widtli of the 
building, is well placed for load­
ing. The roof on llic common stor­
age building is GO foot glue lamin­
ated clear span beams, 2x10 joists, 
shiplap, 20-year pitch and gravel.
The cold storage is 100 by 102 ft., 
consisting of one room, 50 by 100 
feet, and two rooms of 70 by 100 
feet cncli, with a ceiling height of 
20 feet. Tliere are solid coneretc 
si lb  floors. Interior finish on walls 
consi.sts of six inches of fibre glass 
covered witli Vi" veneer for ajiiirox- 
ivnatoly eight feet from the "floor.
The dome type ceiling has eight 
ini lies of fibreglass, covered with 
galvanized wire mesh. The roof con- 
suuction is made of 100 foot clear 
span bow string trusses, joists, 
slioathiug ami a 20-year bonded 
roof surfacing.
Olher features include, flood 
lighting, eleetrically-operaled doors, 
automatic w ater do-frosting units 
mounted in the ceiling.
This storage has a caiiacity of 
135,000 boxes, and eonneels wiMi 
a receiving iilatform measuring KtO 
by f20 feet, partially covered.
The epgine room on the outside 
wll is iqiproximately 1(1 hy 30 feet 
and contnines three 20-liorsi'power 
Freon compressors and an electrical 
panel, contiolliug ttu: complete (g)- 
eratlon.
Along with a modem building 
goes ntndirn equipment. Tlie feiiit 
Is being liandled from Hie motor 
vehicles by two sqiiee/.e typ<> pro­
pane gas-operated tnieks tliat handle 
3G boxes, and l>laee (hem on the 
stack .separator tl)at ■ earrics llie 
hoxt'S on a eiaiveyor in piles of six 
to the automatic unstaeker which 
un|)lh'S each box .siqiarately.
In ll)e grader room is a tot) with 
two seetiv'ns amt a retnrn flow table 
grader will) two seelions wliieli 
makes for t ;isy hamlliag of ttie new 
containers now lielng lei'd.
With fruit from MO growers in 
the ar«';i. and willi I.') em|iloyees on 
tile pai'i'oll. the nian who keeps Hie 
operation running !inoollily is Claie 
LIsey. who fdailed as a gunner in 
the db.triet in 1011 and joinerl Hie 
Oeeldenlal in 102!l. He i;i .thly a;sl;.t- 
I'd by Hob Hleiadale who comes 
fcoin a family interesl^'d in fruit 
I'.'U'king. Charles Hleardale Ir. with 
B.C, Fntll Slnpiier;., Sommerlaml, 
ami Fied IthMsdale is wiHi I'iGl't at 
lioltaml.
Ttie two m«'U io<‘ always looluni; 
for more ideas to imiirove lips. Hie 
most modern fruit packing jilant in
the Okanuc.m,
COMPANY LIMITED
Are now ready to accept applications for 
Natural Gas service lines at
Qualified gas men w ill be on hand to answer questions on the 
uses o f gas and our services. . .  Call our offices for interviews 
at your home or place of business.
m x j h
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T H E  K E l.O W 'N A  C O l ’R IE il :rH Y . K'OY'i:
^ J 'U /
I
O I K i r  IN (.I  IS S l 'O K I S  1 O l I O R
Packers break hockey jinx 





ccllai -tlwelliii H\ Durban) 
(D .!l l|>
lii i; [ !!..■ >. 
• ! . ,  n i l  
. * I . i.> ,i . 
ibruldin;!!
0;iSb*t'rUf!t VV.ti iuHltcul 
itMud in hl;r haistUing 51 
bcr wUisuiit luikUt'ij; n. 
ns,‘m" rulu.
,, , . , SI'Maf..%R¥
1/ r.ivk lT s. Uiih f n - l l l i i l J . a k  O ’KCliU al ! l - . l . ’. - i .  J i ia .lH o v i 
i lu lU 'i l  up Oliv- their best v.cck-c!uis iit iu»i ' ounoh-̂ . h i . :
i>! phi) '.vhen the) fam e i»,ii u u li  u bi.iiui ul lim-ilm*' hiKkev iti a "‘I'” * '
p to Ju ced  a urn  mu! a he ' ’ V ' ,  it . ,"'w '
I lie u iii, aeeitmpuNhet.1 5'ii i ruhi) lUj’.ht beliiic  a lia{i]iv. lun-iv itu 'blm i'i, m (>:• Sdiniun 
tfov itl i>f h o in e iu u n  tans, u a s  an  in ip ic '.\i\e  7-4 \icu>fv over the h'.rui.
lea;.*,iic-leaiim;, V'erium ('anadians. and uas a strai'dii ca-.e ot out- . a h d .-.m , n
luiMlim- and otit-dieckiiu‘. the Allan Tup diampioiE. vi Mim’.V’A,- ,'r .T.l ilno',' i! a;
111..“ uc wds hi\tone\ mik'o il uas inc first limo since December > 15 1 1 iKudx.i ^
’ ffte l*itckcts li.t\e been able U) even pauialK bicak iiM.tuiujc* Udih u
the jin\ iliat !»as haunted them in evetv stall in the nortliem ie ' **‘4Jiii!;i list Asm:.
P..U-C i ,„ j  i. i« ,k  ll,.- K .u „ io „ |,i  n . i d 's  CM.., CO,,.:-
ou t wall a >-*> diasv against litem. tunmlim;;!. iii ;ai
KhhOWNA 7-\t;U N O N ' I Oom Walt Tien.m i t\su fnet mit- 
K fhiuiia I'.itk.-i , u.-itMi'-illv toll- 'iuii' lJu' l',.ck,'i bUu-. ...nd i.n-ed m V ''E T 'V ,' ‘" i ' ' '’'" ”
imr imd.'i- tlivir bomd-ru'w mernm-. “u Ibiv.- Gatlu-nim. ddom ; turn and ’ V'*' ‘ ‘ ‘"'•.'Ve
One scheme up, more to go
lu. Ill p.v km • a tv -i:n to r lUn 
' '  Is to i,.i\e th.e N enu>!i t '.m a -  
u.i ihv) h ,se pivkvd as ! v m
I he r  A II \  \  i d. .1 sd , 
p e 'e  m ih* u o i ld  ehaiiip!i>n-!i‘j 
lit..(IS phi) tile t ) t t a '. . i  jm iiui tvwU.i t! 
po-.--it,le liia m p a m -h ip  i.ilih ie
( ’iv.v!i ( l u ' t r e  A ;-u  i. iv. po lled  to he v, i!lm 
the mu- it he e.m sUem'lhvU to ! lUvU, and 
h o rn  the ()  S II 1 to he .ih vUt lium  tlie !v
to pla) 
,'l peiiiHs ion 
1,'ue loi ime week.
uu'nt ',
a f.eiy Insliriian nariU'd Jack O’- backliandim; it in.
Ih-illy. and handed tlu- Ji\u;ue-h'-.d- Jones brokt- away a ‘;am viiid made 
nut Vernon Canadian.^ a 7-4 trim- n loiut luali liom out.side the Ver- 
mmjt bel'oie an enthusiastic audi- mm bh.e to flip ui a liinh bade- 
ence. hand for his hat-lnek  ftoal.
header in the Mna<-him; attack was Veinon went ii'tlit lound the bend 
Bill Jone.s, fleet center, who made *•' the third, and the force of their 
a tall hat trick, earninc, four {toals, attack poweicd m three tjoals, but 
two of them unas,sisted, a.s well as the Backers were ni;lit there with 
a-s.-vKstinti on another. an answer each time, and the end
O'Reilly, coaehinjt from the bench le.sult was the same, 
played his Ime.s smartly, chaiiKint' Jones opened thp scoring when he
J.iblon-.ki iSih.iefei, Joni--',
Kveryone hopes he can avoid an 
(U'ddent, but nut td! .ue that tar- 
Innate. If you beeouu* invoKed. 
you’ll find these tips weiith reim'm- 
bei uii;,
R LAI AIM at the .--ce'ne of th.' lu.'- 
cident. It’s illee.il—and immoral — 
to leave.
HKNDKR a;'.si.';lance or obtain 
medical help if needed. Be vi>ry 
careful with iiijuretl people; con­
fine your aid to keeping them warm 
and controlling bleeding, untes.s 
you have conipletevi a standard 
first-aid cmir.se.
^ (lATllBR ttu' facts. Ask tlie other
................. '  ~ driver mvolveit in liie aeculent lor
KEA.OWNA 5—KA.tII.OOI*S 5 his name, addta'ss. tieeru'e luimher, 
KAMLOOB.S - IC.unloop; Chuf; UT.i'-tiation, c.u m.ike and m .u i-  
aiul Kelowna B.ickeis pkiyed to a iinee ci>mi>any. Get liu' n mu s and 
lie in a ragged Okan- addles.se.s of all occupants of the 
Hocki-y Bc.igue g.ime othci c.rr. Make a diagram of  the 
Saturday. accident simwim; car )ru,sitions aiul 
ore, the piny dircclions cars were travelling.
on touring
with \ini wlieiu-k 1 Vi'U utive vonr
,t .\  )i.ut ,.nd p lu d lu ilu I t,.^K 
,e p ulie.v m \. ill p.,u,- ll ,!ul\ i. i
IV inloinKiliou >ou may b.ue to 
ke down,
9. Veinon. Kin.» it.owe), U; 07. iU. 
K.cIow'n,i, Swarbnek tCullev, Dur- 
b.m). ia:i7. 11. W iiam . ' Lowe, 
(Haims. Slec>k), B)-l(i Beiuiltu 
Bowel, T ientini CJ muiois vipieic), 
; t ’i7 Schaeti r iliig.h stu kin;.), (t .'>7 
Stecyk (tnppinf.). U.12.
them on the fly, and sluilflmg them raced ncio.ss the goal mouth from 5-."> oveitinu 
cxtemsively to get the hiost out ot a Lice-off in the Vernon end, and ngan Setuoi 
them. flipped the puck in before Gordon before lBt)0 fans hen
Referee Arnold Smith wa.s deter- could get aaos.s to cover him. Desinle tlu" close ;
mined there would be no rnoie pio- TANGLE OF LEGS la u ly  ip.su above the ruediocie, e.\- C.ALL the lu.lke. In .dl but \e iy
te.st.s to his leniency, handing out 19 Schmidt came ru.shing in from cept in fK'nllie.s as referte Lloyd tpinor aecidents, call the city [udiee 
penalties. the point ns there was a big tangle Gilmour handed out (iS mimites in or highway patrol. The officer wilt
JONES ON HAT-TRICK Gatherum, and 24 penalties, including a game take charge and fill out an accident
picked a hole in the tangle, ram- misconduct to Joe Kai.ser who rais- report. It’s a good idea not to dis-Tcd liCbodia of Vernon was serv­
ing a minor just past the 15-minute ming the di.sk home. ing his stick to Gilmour m the over- cu.‘js the accident wuth anyone but




I rank King wa.s csconccd in his Coach Bob Dawe.s,
■a
and he had lots of in regulation time.
S k J d S  fhe S ‘'o n J ‘” '̂* -^r-conds left voiced in to y'our msmance
given a 10 the police and your incurance coin- 
Durban pany.
conduct for ASK for witne.s.se.s. Take down the 
lin.st the hame.s and addre.s.ses of any by­
standers who may have seen the 
accident haiipen.
with Chiefs REBORT any' accident you're in-
comp-
pullcd Jim  liny as soon as possible. Make a re- 
fdlcss of the scrioii.sncss
____  „ ....................... ___ . accident.
In thd lirst game, played at 3.30, Rockets beat Rovers 6-2, and Bombers edged Firemen 7-6 in one iL-i^ w en^  ideht^ Bill Jones and Greg Jablonski
the Imal game. -P h o to  bv Georee Inelis. tween Gordon's a ^ a n d  S  c o S  ?n harV ?or® /n^  ' ‘r ^ S h  the Kamloops team
r \ n  nm cA ira coming m hard, for a p retty  goal, from center and Jones faked Shirley
A scored the final counter, to give Packers a 5-4 edge a t 4:50 of
Coach George Agar opened the with.seconds to go, on a screen shot the extra session.I'VriMn CnAPlnfr Fvi-k _ i _ .
oming on in the second ’Vernon in Lowe’s pass before Shirley from the Kamloop.s net in Port regard





Equip your car now! 
'For W inter Driving!
i i i u s r o N i :
DRY c i i a r ( ; i :d  UArn'.RY
Cvinnot (lelcriorgte In storage — 





895 Ellis St. Phone 3351
SI1-13MC
Vernon scoring when he took a pass that gave Gatherum no chance.'Canucks trim  _____________
V s , hold lead Soccer trophy comes to Kelowna
junior high boys blank Rutland
Buddy Evans scored the equalizer 
for Kamloops le.ss than a m inute 
later. '
Both sides engaged in an all-out 
brawl in the second period after 
Chiefs defenceman George Whyte 
and Packers Don Culley got their 
gloves off for a private duel in front 
of the Kamloops net. The fracas 
saw Whyte and Culley get majors
VERNON — The old pro Willie 
Schmidt led the Vernon Canadians 
to their sixth win of the season Sat-
' ’y. Kelowna junior high school boys braved the drizzling rain on along"w ith C hiefT 'uoyd!''’ m S
o S r o n e  mimiS°lefrS^^^^^^ ^ff^^nfon in City Park, -downing Rutland 2-0 in a sudden- Merger and Buddy Laidjer of Pack-
to break aTwo-an Ue ® series fo r the valley  soccer cham pionship . ; ^ o o u
a wu au uc. win aivpc cn 'ich  rh n e  T v i ^  • r , The teams Were tiod 2-2 after the
The Vecs and Canadians staged v v iir,! u ^^^K p o sses .S lo n  o f the first and Packers led 4-2 at the sec-
one of the best games of the season WRRStn ra ir je y  trophy , em blem atic  o f the  O kanagan  V alley  ju n io r ond. Kamloops outshot Packers 33 
on Vernon ice when they put on a high school boys’ soccer cham pionsh ip . to 27.
good clean exhibition of hockey Kelowna’s fir.st goal came after left Tun Wong center Russell SUMMAR,Y
with only two penalties being called 22 minutes of scoreless play, hamp- Evan.s, inside right Ken Wiggles- P‘-''*od: 1, Kelowna, Kaiser
by Arnold Smith, ered by the steady drizzle, and the worth, outside right Adolph Beger. <Roche, Middleton), 5:07. 2, Kam-





GAME TIME 8 I’.M.
Penticton V's 
vs. Kelowna Packers
All Sets Reserved —  $1.00 
Students 50jJ Children 25(J
lead in the first period as Odic scries the previous weekend, sank Lakoman, Ken McKcown Barrv 3, Kelowna, Jablonski (Jones) 12:07.
Lowe took a blue line pass from “ Penalty kick for the opening score. James. Ken Millar, Bob Do’ell, John Kamloops, Semko, (Dawes), 14:12
I
Tommy Stecyk and wont in to beat Russell Evans, leading goal-get- Campbell, Bob Harris,
McLelland cleanly. Goal num ber the zone series, sank the sec- Klingspon.
two also came from the stick of goal, when he deflected a long —--------------------------
Lowe. The Canadian smoothie took *uto the net.
a pass from team captain Johnny LINE-UP
Harms, went in and drove a low Kelowna: Goal, At LaFacc; left
one at McLelland and as the puck fullback George Boychuk, right 
dropped to  the ice Lowe just reacTi- fullback Gerald Robertson; left 
ed over and pushed it into the net. ball Alfred Dill, center half Rom-
Young G erry Leonard p u t the




one on a flukey shot. It hit Stecyk’.s 
skate and .slipped into the net pa.st 
Gordon.
PLENTY OF RUSHES
Both toam.s then wont to work 
nnd^pul (in a hard forechecking 
game for the 1,000 fans present. Ju.st 
after the 14-minute m ark  Leonard
Chiefs edge V^s 
hold third spot
PENTICTON ■— Capitalizing on
MIXED COMMERCIAL 5-PINS 
Thursday, November 1, 195G 
Individual high .single—
Mon—Jim  Kltaura, 330 
Women—Ann Kitchener, 282 
Individual high three—
Mon—Jim  Kitaura, 772 
Women—Aggie 7’urncr, C03 
Team lilgli single-
.-igain struck for the Vo(>s second n o n a T tie ru r  the K'unb,nn.i''Gbii.K* Commerce. 12(13
«o», „.km, „ u s  bu.0 n,„. K S ; ee—
SALES
'u ! 'c k r T K ‘''l,“ ‘;  " 'T ”, “ I - T S ; y S ' ; S , - s w T ' ' " ’,,,ckl„„ l.h  M,„l a  bontini; Gor- o k a ,« „ „  Hockey I-cobuc coa- S  «  McCnvl,.'.
Penalties: Durban 8:30, Pyett 15:57, 
Berg 18.21.
Second period: 5, Kelowna, D ur­
ban, 0:42. 6, Kelowna, Jones (Mid­
dleton, Roche), 14:59. Penalties; 
Pyett, Hindhberger, 1:55, Hinch- 
gerger 4:34, Whyte, Hinchberger, 
Culley. Lnidler (2), majors 6:40. 
Pyett 8:05. Power 12:20. Hornby 
14:27. Hinchberger 18:37. Shirley 
(served by Whyte). Middleton 19:54.
Third period: 7, Kamloops, Lloyd 
(Puddicombe, Hornby), 16:10. 0,
Kamloops, Hrycuik (Dawes) 19:53. 
Pennliios; Lnidler, 3:29. Whyte 8:32. 
Sinter 9:14. Pyett 10:53.
Overtime: 9, Kelowna, Jones (Jab- 
lon.skl, Schaefer), 4:.50. 10. Kamloop.s. 
Evan;; (Milliard Slater) 0:02. I'en- 
alties: Lnidler, 7:28. Durban (mis­
conduct), 8:20. Kaiser (minor mis­





l iM M "W
3-0
crowd- Three Pentldon g scor- S ?w i.s^ 'S ioe^store°1t(? '^^The final session was a 
pleaser with both teams putting on cd while the Chiefs were one man Johnny's
PHONE: 3037-
...........T  .........
23, Penticton 26. Jolmny Milliard fin 'd  two k'unls |
Both Gordon and McLelland put R»’ Kamloop.s and Howii' Hornby sperlcVi Cleaner" '>1 nnint" Conns 
a veal show of net-minding.’ a t u.ui Don Slati-r potti'd one each. ^  sm ie  iV poliu;,’ S s  'GimcSy
...........................  liolnts,
YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
on
times they kept their team up 
the hoot straps. The line of 1 
King, and Harms had good 
mg oppoilunitios but did not flnisli Penticton, 
off In front of the Vees ni>t.
» ' '  \  /  I t
p by Rob Harper, Walt Peacosh, Gerry os nolnts Rudv’" Tnxl 2 t
,owe. nuci conch f-„per Hot Do fs‘20 p o ln tl
scor- R‘u liu a la  scored a goal each for _____|
V. tr I . « NIHEI MIXED 5-1




§fmh lhm©§m& bipiids fer him hhm©
In 43 years, foreman carpenter Prank Tlioroijood has seen ninny im­
provements in Iniilding methods.
1
his flip shot lilt the 
Ixiimced down behind goal 11m 
Tarala, ficorlng first goal ol
370
Women—Carol Terada, 
Individual high three— 
Men—Morlo Koga, 917 
W omen--Carol Terada, 
Team high aliigle— 
Hl-Hidls, 1209 
Team high lhre«'— 
lii-Balls, 3210 
Team Standings —
Pin Hisid.s, 19 points;
Rollei
points.
R h y th m --------





B i c v e u ;  SHOP
,iMcycle» and Shale* 
417 LEON AVE. 
Phcim 2107
Ki'S.D'v/.N.A
^  T R E A D G O L D
H  ^ V O J J  U l i i A I R H  si*O R T iN < ; c ; o o i > s
Lvi-i \ i h n i ! ti ! ti'.c ( • ' ,li .i  
i-’g. I .'iL.’tri A \ i \ | K |  1615 I'ENDOTtl ST.
Bl! .:c I'tL: rh o n e  2871
crossbar and 
e.
i f the 
season, evened It np with 11 bine 
line .shot at H;().'> while tin' Chiefs’
George Whyte was off for eliarg- 
ing.
In the second iieriod, .Stellga 
broke away down the sld'dines and 
raced In alone to heal Shirley with 
a blazing fifteen fool drive.
Milliard tii'd the score at 7:12 
slapping In Buddy Evans’ short 
goal mouth pas.s and Slater, Inking 
an across-the-lce pass from Berg. 
drov<3 in a long angle shot to put
Kamloo|)s ahead 3-2. Leonard • de- Individual high single— 
fleeted Tandn’s hlue-IInc shot to B- Rabom', 269 ’ 
tie the game again a m inute later. Individual high ibrei'— 
hut Mllliiml again put Kninloojis E. Hahonc, 704 
ahead with the sinne sort of goal- Team high single— 
mmdli pass frotn Evans at 13:10. Hllltoppcrs, 1017
Milliard went off for Inlcrfcicncc Team high three— 
at 13:45 and Pcncosli liftcil in a four- Lm.rclctlc.s, 2007 
foot shot from Key Conway’s pa;.;i ii EHULTB 
“ ' i L a t  14:10. Bowelcltes (I) vs RovnllUcs (3)
th e  Vees out skated and outshot Klwassa (4) vs Jokers (0) 
Kamlm.p;; all through the third Who Blcvvs (3) vs Tnttl Fruilles (1) 
la r <)il but (onhlri’t icor,. until 12:26 Vikings (1) vi; LnurelcUci; (3) 
wim uenny na:.-.aial),( niuvlng a Duds (2) vii Bnekerettes (2) 
pi iialty (-.died on :,ldrlcy, Bcaco;i!i Bnnker.s (1) vs Hiniopp<r;i (3) 
f.ikci two Kstnh.ups di fenm nen  Pickups (2) vn Hound Dogr, (2)
-III of portion am! slid a •.lunl pa;,.! I.e:ipie Slaiulliig—
V I-V ik in g s  2(5 points; 2 T u l t i
.  ‘ BrnlHoM and Bankofji (tU') with '20
o \ t r  Shirley ns the goalie vvent points; 3 • I-aurc|ctlcfi, BacliereUc:;
'■hi
.4
“I’owiir tools, prc-fabricatcd sections and tlio nsc of new sirncinrnl 
materials make all (ho diircrcncc," .says Mr. 'I’liorogood, “Dcvelop- 
mcnls likg tlicsc iiavc simplilicd oiir work -  and make for nironcer 
more (irc-rcsistant buildings." ’
ANV
i
A-'.> In hnilding for the future, Mr. 'Ihorogooil 1ms cnj'oycil still nnollicr 
iulvantagc — tlnoiigh the wider range of linancial proicclioa lio can 
give his family hccanse of modern developments in ///<; Inninimv.
l ife insurance gives today’s families many new henelits. It not only 
affords them financial piofcction that Is more (Itwlhlr, hm ean also 
provide money for the children's ciliication, for safeguarding the homo 
moitgage, lor arranging iclircineni income and for other purposes.
/« f/ie.ve niul other W(iy\, the lije insurmice companies hare vropressed 
with the lltne.s , . . nieeiltifi the needs of people In alt walks of life.
Ask fo r fltnla a n d  fu e l b y
} life Ifuuranco eompanion aro ti mci|or source ofmorfflaqo { 
I funds for Conodlnn families ~  lost year they Invested four • 
l^hunclrod ond ilxly-fivo million dollors In this way, '
THE LIFE INSURANCE COf.lPANIES IN CANADA




THERE'S FUTURE 1M AVIATION  










and Kiwassa 17 points
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SNOW PLOWS 
FOR TRUCKS
am! Ih' jiK |*.!rid  to  nu-c| llsc
nIo u .5) v»c.i!hcr.
N V U t^N  \K  M A l l l IN I  UY 
( {>. I . I D .
t i ia ’n iile  Isl.utd, \ ’,iniiiuver fi, 
IK '. — PhU
Olffcc Directory
t'l r  (•( lurnn itu h . ..................  $ .7,5
'll inontlis ininiinuui con’.iact) 






SH.EF.r MEl'AI. MECHANICS re ­
quired fur eummereial ;ur-euiuli- 
tu.iiic.;: and veutilalKiu wuik, in 
PC. Int r.ur iii’.d Vanjuuvei-. Apply 
11.d 115'tri.11 Sfieet rtleiid, ‘C.eitelul * 
Delivery. Kaniluups, B.C.. fir in p tr- 
sen to Nt-w Hud.'.an Hay .Store.
1 Kainloui),s, B.C. 24-3c
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIO.N 
by day. week or nionlli. Reasonable 
rates. Piiiico Charles Lodge. Phone 
4121. 7a-lfc
TOAII.ER SPACE — MODERN 
hookup. Day. week or month. Ap- 
j)ly Kumfy Kourt. Phone 23-12.
13-tfc
xNeeiJ ini y o u n g  MAN WITH FULLBLCMIIACKN
Ji i. on Fiidiiy, November 2, 'iD.lO, I knowledge of lumber industry, pre- 
I.i. ll Blumliageii. Rutlaiul. aged 7()jferably with grading experience.
.1 . beloved hiu'biin.l o f M .u ’y iT o  work i:i lumber yard of large 
B ” iiih ■gen i-.nd dear faltu r of .\’el-
■I
U
l l  '.Mr. ,̂ (I. A, Scutli, ’i'upiK‘ni:-;h. 
\ . . .  h .  Estiur i.Mif, D. 1'. G iurgei. 
II P.. .0, 'ft-.v;..".: Be. 5 if (Mrs. W.
I.llii.tti, Sriitlh'. \V;i;.li.; Jonathan, 
.'I Lake (’ily, Ulali. and Ai ttuir, 
'I up! 1-10.̂ 11. Wa.Ji. A!.‘,o survived by 
( I. 1 ier and four brothers, all in 
the United States, Funeral service 
'iu '-d .iy , November 6, at 2.00 p.m.,
millwork filanl in Calgary. State 
all ncces.sary particular.-;, also wage.s 
expected. Apply Box 2960, Kelowna 
Courier. 25-3c
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY — Ex­
perienced stenographer, ’for local 
bank. Five day week, good work­
ing conditions. Preferably single. 
Shorthand required. Reply to Box
I'.en  the Rutland Seventh-day j 2971. Courier advising salary ex- 
A d u n fis t Church, Pastor A. E.!p«’Cted. 25-tfc
I[ up 'I Dfliciatinjf. Interm ent 
Keh.’.wia Cemetery. Kelowna Fu- 
Diicddr.s enlrustetl with ar-
FOR RENT FURNISHED CAB­
INS ifiitl. light inchuled), '$40.00 
per montli. Trailer .space $2.5.00. 
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ground and to p 
m.iniif.K'luu d v. ui d 511 .Ou l 
S. M SIMPSON LTD. 
Per; J. W. itOO'JLE - 
DATED Nucemhi-r .‘'uh, PJ.iii
1 WK.SnSANK ■• Over tifty giuw- 
i ei s ul the Wc.sihalik-l .akevlcw 
I H, i-'ht-, HCl-GA !( c d 1. .1 Mun.i.iy 
' nu.'.it e> in.ir.ded th. d in i.\ n.ci.d 
iiuy.'d lim an - a n  iiu i li.e
,tiu ;l ii,.u -.ii\ 'li.c  meeting un ai-
;icUu|i \,;i.< t.iken i>
Uq; ul cudll luv.ib 
1 c-atluinuii- ih; Ui 
CUM' tu eui.it.
The FEW . V il..'. u ;  in; d 
*.l-H'Dun.iUi tu I'luuiuet ita c.c--.’. 
'i 'l .n n .'r i l.usyii-, , ie  Ell.<. I).;,!', 
asij McTaggcrt uf Vancouver.




theThe Corporation of 
City of Kelovvini 
Voters’ List lOaO-IM:
Notice is hereby given that a
LARGE FURNISHED WARM Room 
for rent. Five minutes walk from 
post Office, 658 Glenn Ave. Phono 
7227. 25-3P
muu;.ly aiijnlived the I'eMilinuni on- iuunsi.1 v.onUl exaiuine linn ;md the 
ginally adejited by the Peiitictun- 'l’e.im;del.s kiwvei.-. would celidiut 
Nar.imata growers. ’ itr-iovery lur Mi;s. l.arrett.
M. n. Wilson, of Glenmore. ine- . The F F \’VVU weie the original 
.sented figures .stiowing tlu’ ni’t re- plaintilf.s in the union di.spute. 
turn;; roceivid hy growers on theii: I-iureU reported tiuit the
fruit. The (iropused investigation, de.sire of the FFV'WU was to havv- 
he inamtaiiu’d. .should cover the legal proceedings taken to safi'- 
operalion of both Tree Fruit.s and j.u.u'd name, cei tificalions, propt'i- 
I);ickinghou.se;i and .shoidd go close- ties, documents and asset.s of t!ie
feiieratlon. Also to have the Te.am-
1 1
6  6 V Y 0  €>
w
L O V E I. Y NEW FURNISHED 
apartm ent fbr rent. Apply Bennett’s 
Store. 2l-tfc
12 Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR YOUNG 
man in priviite home. Phone 3503.
26-ac I
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
iCoLit of Revisi(>n will be held on , . .
iThursday, Novtmber 15Ui, 1956. |'V  .̂' 'Lnis of [loolmg ,• j 1 . it •
lien o'clock in the forenoon, at the >eplymg to certain remarks, by .s.crs convenfon deeiared liicg.il,
FOR SALE
Diiimond T 6xG. C & C. Good run­
ning erder with ALL new first line 
C0Cx20 12-p!y logger typo tires. 
$4,990.00.
North Valley Equipment Ltd. 
Box 218 I’hoiie.s 142. 577
Salmon Arm, B.C.
20-2c
Council Chamber, City Hall, 1435 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., for 
the purpo.se of heai ing and deter­
mining any application to strike out 
tlfe name of any poison which has
Mr. Wil.son, A. R. Garri.sii, pre.sident 
of the BCFGA, referred to the re­
serve fund of $340,000 lield by Tree 
Fruits. One of the main pui'iioscs 
in creating this re.scrve, he said, 
was to eniible research progriims inbeen improperly placed upon the I ‘ . ,
Municipal Voters’ List as closed on B was on tins basts
13 Property For Sale
I., • al 
! . r ‘’f .'lonts
4  Coming Events
t -I
i l
I IH'IiSH ISRAEL UNITED FIELD 
1 VK e—Public meeting, Jean  Full- 
< '• Studio Kali, 1720 Richter Sb’oet, 
K"'uwna, Thursday evening, No- 
\L .uher 8, 1956, 8.00 p.m. Speaker, 
Ml Joseph G. Sprouls, Vancouver, 
I ’ C Subject "I will be unto her a 
V ;ill of fire round about.”
■ 26-lc
PANEL KISCUSSION, ”SUBSI- 
UIZED Apples for School Lunches” 
’•’rid.iy, November 9th, 8.00 p.m. at 
Hi'iiUh Unit, Queensway, with 
HCFP and BCTF ofticials, fruit 
giowei.s and teachers taking part. 
I ’uljlie invited to attend. 2G-2c
WANTED ~  PART^MAN FOR 
Automotive Wholesaler. Apply in 
own hatidwriting, slating age, ex ­
perience, salary . expected to Box 
29C6, Kelowna Courier. 24-6c
WANTED-AUTO-BODY MEN — 
$2.00 per hour. Must be top-notch 
metal men. Painting experience not 
ep.sential. Write to Box 2908,, Kel­
owna Courier. • 25-4c
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED — 
preferably experienced. Please ap­
ply in own handwriting. Ruther­
ford. Bazett & Co., 9 - 286 Bernard 
Avenue. Kelowna. B.C. 25-tfc
WANTED — E X P E R I E N C E D  
Salesman for. Furn iture anef Ap­
pliance Store in Karhloops. Good 
salary and opportunities. Apply Box 
2972 Kelowna Courier. 26-2c
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
2 STOREY HOUSE, WITH LIV- 
INGROOM. diningroom, kitchen, 1 
bedroom and bath down, 2 bed­
rooms up. Concrete foundation. Ex­
terior siding, interior plastered. 
Small cellar. Large ,garage and 
woodshed. .50' x 100’ lo*, with some 
fruit trees. Price is $7,000, with half 
cash.
“STOP" AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
FOR SALE 1951 AUSTIN A 40 
Sedan. Excellent condition. One 
owner, 10,000 miles. Phone 7389 or 
2346. , 26-2p
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-ifc
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” there some great bar­
gains listed every issue of- the 
Courier. 32-tff
TWO STOREY DUPLEX with 2 S A L E -’43 INTERNATIONAL 
bedrooms, livingroom, kitchen, din- P  excellent condition,
ingroom, utility room and b a th ! 2682. 24-3c
down, and upstairs suite with 3 ’
bedrooms, kitchen, livingroom, u til­
ity room and bath. 220 volt electri­
city, Stucco exterior, plastered in­
terior. Concrete foundation. Double 
garage, cooler. Clear title. Price 
$9,450, with $5,000 down.
PROF. C. II. BOURNE. UBC FAC- 
UL'IY ot Lliw, will address a public 
u.evlmi! oil "United Nations and 
V.’oikl Orclfi" Tuesday. November 
li. !! p.m,, Hc.iUh Centre, Queons- 
V..V . 21-;»c
S’l. ANDIIEW’S PARISH GUILD 
Lummrigo .Sale, Wednesday, Novem- 
I'ci 7. 1950, 2 p.m. in Community 
Hall, Okaniigan Mission. Tea 25(;.
26-lc
QUARTEIII.Y MEETING OF THE 
K» lowna iiiicl District Hod and Gun 
Club. Thursday, November 15, 8 




.s'l. DAVID’S I'RESRYTERtAN 
I.idwV Guild Bazaar and Tea, 
Novi mber 7 at the Women’s Insti­
tute Hall, 2:30 p.m. 23-4c
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to batuluets, wedding receptions. 
ciliiiuT nu'iitings, lawn parlie.s, etc. 
Phone 3960 or 2497. 12-tfc
us “ :
7A  I :  
(PtCn s -tV ' j
"Y .V
1̂*,:
4 *|,A. «.•». Hi-fc,**’




THE ANOLICAN c h u r c h  BA- 
Z.-\;\R on Wedne;iday, November 
21 at the Parish Hall. , 18-tfc
S I IO  P T li R O U G II  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
8 Position Wanted
EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION 
man would like to gontget anyone 
Interested in building. Phone 7494.
26-lc
RELIABLE CARPENTER DESIRES 
Inside work, finishing, repairs, re­




I t/ ,  STOREY NJS.A. HOME on 
Bankhead, stucco and plaster. City 
water. 2 bedrooms, bath, living- 
room with dining area, kitchen and 
full basement with garage. Could 
have third bedroom upstairs bid 
uSed as .storage room. Storm w in­
dows and screens all round. Gas 
stove with deal. Automatic sawdust 
furnace. Price is $11,,5.50, with 
$5,750 down, balance monthly.
5 Personal
CALLING ALL LAD1F..S . . . now. 
;it l.ist yiMl can retd an Elnn Sew­
in’; machiiio for your w inter sew- 
tiig .111(1 lii'.'.ldts, have your rental 
( hill gi .s ri'i'diied towards purehas- 
uii; .lour iiuiehiiie. The fabulous El- 
I . . I  Supernuitle rome.s’ with .» full 
(o u i’e uf liisli’uetioiis on the m d u l- 
purd i ISC pliUi, You don't ev(-u need 
att.u’hinenh to .sew anything you 
Ul h. As Dur stock of Elna’s is 
Imute.l wo suggest' you phone or 
w id e  inunediately. Elmi Sewing 
C iiitio, 2(17 Bernard Ave. Phone 
3 It’ll 21-tfe
6 Business Personal
FOR RENT-VERY FINE Verrlod- 
elled, almost entirely new, homo on 
the Ialce.shore for rent. U,pfurnlshed, 
4 bedrooms, nutomgtic oil heat, rock 
flrephice, magnillceid view proper­
ty, $100 per month. Lease given to 
resiibnsible party, Apitly Carruthers 
il; Meikle Ltd., P|lone 2127.'
5 BEDROOM BUNGALOW NEAR 
lake with livingroom, diningroom, 
bath, kitthen. Livingroom lias fire­
place. Full ba.scment with 2 bed- 
roorns and rumpus room. 3 bed- 
roonis on main Itoor. Fine family 
home. Car port, house oply 4 years 
old. Price is $14,000, with cash to 
N.H.A. Mortgage. Will require 
$6,500 down, small 2nd Mortgage 
con.sidercd.
the 31st day of October, 1956,^or to 
place on such list the name of any 
person improperly omitted from 
same.
G. II. DUNN. City Clerk 
City Hall,
Kelowna, B.C.
October 23rd, 1956 25-3c
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd.. The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
Wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAclfic 6357.
28-tfc
COTTAGE, WARM, FUEL SUP­
PLIED. Comfortably furnished, 
modern. OITerod to reliable couple 
or wuimm in return for some n.sslst- 
anee. For piirticulai’s and interview 
|)lease write Box 2973, Kelowna 
Courier, 20,3c
FOR RENT...COZY FURNISHED
oiu-roomed cabin at IMplnr Point 
for 2 m.mths. Not large enou(di for 
childieu. Price '$'12,5(1, Apply G. D, 
Herbert. 1684 Etliel ,St, Dial 3874.
26-2e
FOR RENT FURNISHED TWO 
room gruimd lloor Miite, al.’.o unUic- 
nished two room ;aiit(>, iipstair.s. 
Please no children or dogs. Apiily 
564 Bi rmird or Phoru' 28,'10. 26-U'e
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
Vncnmvi Eouipiieo 




(T)MFDUTABLK WARM HOUSE- 
Ivl'I.'PlNG room, newly docor;>tod, 
3 nmuites from centre of town. .*41111 
I'o.’U 'c ', per.soo. quiet liouso, Plmtn? 
1. 11) for iiiiiioliilment. 26-2p
S'S" Srk-*KW'
r- - r '- ■ ,  '■ 'f-y ,((!-:. J'I
i>!l> YOU KNoV.' THAT .lACK
. (!<4(ll(* I..ili;t> e,:ui Itu'k after
\o '.i o.-u ini't i i'iiewal Mi'o-,'i iiitlon-i 
ici . II iinii.irine-. aiul I'.i!,.'!'; .’i' 
1 '... i aviii!.!;'! - i;!iw', .Ssi.’cgit Km \i!
i'lH i!»te?l no 
, !. . ■ ;‘ »li! 0
T( neo .\v'
! IVolu'lii
'I'O RENT VERY nESIRAHLE 
Sicie lit Paiamomvt Theatre Bulld- 
im,. Apjily Mim.iger Parainiivuit 
'Uieativ, 5iM c
, AUTO FINANCING 
NEW OR USED CARR. 
Union Finance Co. and Union 
Acceptance repre.'icntaUve.'J.
p lR L ’S WHITE FIGURE SKATES, 
size 6. Hockey pants, shoulder pads, 
age 14. 1964 Pendozi. 26-2c
_________________ _ _____ ___
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X72024
There will be offered for sale at 
public auction, at 10:30 a.m. (local 
time) on Monday, November 19th, 
1956, in the office of the Forest 
Ranger. Bcaverdell, B.C. the Li­
cence X7202-4, to cut 177,000 cubic 
feet ot sawlogs on an area situated 
near Canyon Creek, Similkameen 
Division of Yale District.
Two (2) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable to 
attend the auction in person may 
Submit a scaled tender, to  be open­
ed a t the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Furthel* particulars may be ob­
tained .from the District Forester, 
Nelson, B.C.; or the Forest’Ranger, 
Beaverdell, B.C. '  26-lc
that the grant was made lo the 
K.G.E. The advance to B.C. Fruit 
Processors, however, was by wiiy 
of loan and was covered by deben­
tures of the pi’ocessors, now held 
in the fund.
APPLE CIDER
Rent-free lease iip  n .  ,,T) 
on land granted 
bridge firm
City council has granted Ki lowna 
Bridge Contractors ;i two-year ient-
A report on the operation of B.C. free lease on inopeity wlmre )um- 
Trec Fruits Ltd. was given bj toons of tlie lakp bridge ’.viU be 
Nigel Taylor, and a review of the, constructed.
activities of B.C. Fruit Processors There is a clause on the agree- 
Ltd. was given by Mr. Land, who ment whereby the bridge eontrac- 
said that- the grower would receive tors must leave the property in a 
$16 a ton for this year's windfalls neat and tidy condition, 
together with any other surplus it Aid. R. F. Parkinson said that 
would bo po.ssible to distribute. there is no question but that the 
T. B. Reece was of the opinion lulle-covcred area would be im- 
that an experienced cider m aker proved.
should be brought out from the Old Dredging oiieralions will be 
Country. He was very apprehensive underway witliin the next few 
of the setback the cider program days. Contractors must build a 
would receive if a run of it should basin for the consrtuction of tlie 
be found to bo defectivco in any. huge pontoons.
We m ight not be able, he. thought, ---------------------------
to get the program off again to a , Trying to regain entrance, after
second good start. The meeting took being evicted from the V/illow Iim
Aluminum helped today’s high­
speed, high-compression car en­
gine get that way. Aluminum 
pistons brought not only tough­
ness but lightness to this up-and- 
down job. Less weight meant 
less inertia and so made possible 
higher engine revolutions. It 
brought heat conductivity, too 
—so your engine doesn’t over­
heat when you drive fast and/ar.
It started in the twenties—and 
today every car produced in 
North America is equipped with 
aluminum pistons. Anil much ol 
the aluminum comes from Cana­
dian Smelters. To match the 
needs of the automotive, air­
craft, construction and many 
other industries for large quan­
tities of aluminum, Alcan is 
again stepping up Us already 
enormous smelling capacity.
THE Co r p o r a t io n  o f  t h e  ’
DISTRICT. OF PEACHLAND 
VOTERS’ LIST 1956-1957
Notice is hereby given that a Court 
pf . Revision will be held oii Thurs­
day, November 15th, 19.56, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Mu­
nicipal Hall, Peachland, B.C., for 
the purpose of hearing and Jeter- 
minlng any application to strike 
puf the name of any person which 
which has been improperl.v placed 
upon the Municipal Voters’ List as 
closed on the 31st day of October, 
1956. or to place on such list the 





October 31sl, 1956. 25-3c
no action on this suggestion.
Winfield
beer parlor, Anthony Kirschner was 
fined $10 and costs for being in­
toxicated in a public place.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA. LTD. (ALCAN)
23 Articles Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
fight or mnke you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tire.s. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
A. W. GRAY 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelown.*!, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield — Phone .1. E. Klasscn 2593
rO W N  I.O T  
r o l l  S A U :
In nice .section of town. Imvcly cor­
ner lot 38x115. $2,100 caiih. Phone 
7077. Principals only.
23-5f
FOR .SALE OR WOULD CON­
SIDER .small ncreago with good 
home in trade. Four eabiiui, sinnll 
.a'lvlre Ntatlon. B-A pumps, gro­
ceries and eoll'ec liar. Situated on 
highway 95, 15 mile;; from Radium 
Hot .Spriiigii, ■ Yearly turnover 
$30,000. Full price $27,000 pin;; slock 
at Involca;. Term;! eiUi be m ranged, 
Mu.st sell f(M' health reji.sons. Write 
Ikminei’i' Cal)in;; and Coltee Bar, 
Windermere, B.C, 26-2c
■2 ROOM s u m ',  FURNISHED, 
G(>()il loeation. Available linincdi- 
atclv. $10 pel month, t ’ootael Car- 





l!l elic<'t Ph .1 -
ill o: n ’.e ;i(2
[;•' 'Ct lo Snp"i j
; A 111.- X m .i'T ih
; I'O UF.N'f V! UV 1)1:S1RAB1,F.
jiu tae  in P.nauo.n-it 'liu-atie RniM.
BEAUTIFUL LAKK.SIIORK PRO 
PEUTY, fnlly furnished. Safe .sandy 
beach. Bridge view. .Shade trees. 
Lovely gitmndfi. Three bedrooms. 
Aulom.ilie oil fuit)ac«*. Fully Insu- 
kited. Fireplace, stone wall. Attach­
ed g.ai-iige. Phone (1140 between 12 
and 1.30 p.m. or after 4.30 p.m. 
Terms. 20-«Mp
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brn.s.s, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atln.s Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 2.50 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phono PAclfic 0357. 28-tfc
25 Building Materials
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILT, 
--Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
ealiilogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12. B.C. 90-tfc
31 Farm Produce
FOR SALE — No. 1 CARROTS. PO- 
TA’TOES, cabbage, beet.-i, onions 
atid turnip;!. Cull at firsl liouse en.st 
!!id<; of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phone 7020 after (1 p.m. 21-lfe i
LIST OF VOTERS 
COURT OF -REVISION
NOTICE, is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision w ill, be held on 
Thui-sdiiy, November ,15th, 1950, at 
ten o’clock a.m„ at the Municipal 
Ofllce, Glenmore, for the purpo.se 
of hciiring and determining any ap­
plication lo strike out the name of 
any person w,hich has been im pro­
perly placed upon the Annual Mu­
nicipal Li;;t of Votei'.s a.s closed on 
the 31st day of October, 10.50, oi’ 
to place on such list the name of 




R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.,
Oct. 29th, 195(1. 24-3C
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
I'OIl OIIICK RESULTS
. WINFIELD — Mrs. A. Gibbons, 
Randy and Shelley have returned 
home after spending a month with 
Mr. Gibbons in Kitimat where he 
is working. They flow up and re­
turned by train  and bus.
* • *
Only the members of the immed­
iate family were present to witness 
the exchange of the marriage vows 
between Mary Elizabeth, oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P, 
White of Winfield, and Maxwell 
Harry, oldecst son of Mr. C. H. 
Cam e and the late Mrs. Cam e of 
Nelson, in the Winfield United 
Church recently.’'
Rev. R. P. Stobic of Naramala 
officiated. The bride who was giv­
en in mdrriage by her father wore 
a cocktail length pale pink veil and 
pink liand-made mitts, and carried 
a Corsage of pink and white carna- 
tion.s on a white Bible.
M)’s. Richard Rigby of Chilli­
wack was her sister’s maid of honor, 
wearing a pale pink cocktail length 
lace and net dre.ss and ciiri ied pink 
and while carnation.
Don Came, Alrbolsford, w.as his 
brother’s best man.
A small reception followed tit the 
home of tlie bride’s parents, Rev. 
Slobio pi’oposed the toast to tlie 
bride. Fdr their honeymoon to the 
coast via tlie state;!, tlie bride wore 
a brown flannel tiillored .suit with 
pink accessories. On return, Mr^ 
and Mrs. Curne will re.side in Nel­
son.
Out-of-town guesLs were, Mr. C. 
II. Cnrne, N<d.son, Don Came, Ab­
botsford, Miss O. Beally, ’Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Rigby, CliilH- 
waek, R('v. and Mrs. R. P, .Stohie 












SPECIAL TO 15th NOVEMBER ONLY
This lovely 3 betlrooni N.H.A, home appro.xiinaiely 7 years 
old is empty and available to some diseriminatiny buyer who 
needs a home immediately, riic owner has to sell and will 
consider any reasonable oiler as down payment. 1'he house 
contains a large livingroom with lircplaee and diningroom. 
Hardwood lloors througliotit. Good-sized kitdien with' inlaid 
tile floor. A I'uily appointed bathroom completes the main 
floor of this bimgalovv. The ba;;cment whieli is full contains 
2 bedrooms and playroom and furnace room. T he whole build­
ing is rockwool insulated and has carport attached. Short 
distance from tlie lake and on one of Kelowna’s best streets 
--WC can recommend this home at tlie $14,4I)0 asked. To 
view this property consult:
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
RI'AI. I S lA T i: ami INSlIUANCi:
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HI. SB.
! r  \ m; y-; i < 1 F.NT AT
FOR SALE .$tl„'i)l() 3 BLOCKS
fi'om P«!!.t Ofllce, 4 Kiom tmugabiw. 
l.iv iugt(bin 12 X 15. Ullclu-n iiinl 
iii;i.n lirbmom 1'2 x 12. All newly 
. U-ri n .ite< I. Rhone 72.2fl 28-8!)
KtjLK'i SHORRING FOR A MOME, 
foi- ;i f.n-ii or Ju-,l a lot ii|v,-iiv:i h.ok 
.it the Want lilt page flr;it, 32-tff
F O R  S A I .E  . 0 0 0  I-T. O F  L A K E -  
;>1U!UE fi(»i!(.o;(- hy  '.’ (la) ft (h-eii. 
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NAVIGABLE WATERS 
FltOTEE'IION AEl’
R.S.C. 11)52. Chnph;r 193 
Kelowna Brhlgi' CoiUracloi:; here­
by give notice that they hav<‘, 
under Seetloii 7 of tlie said Act. 
d<>po:(ited with the Minister of Piih- 
lle Work:!, at Ottawa, and in tlie 
otrlce of tlie District Regl.slrar of 
Ute Land Registry Diiitriet of A'ale 
at Kamlooi).'!. BC„ a dicicrlption of 
the ;ite aiul tlu- jilan;: of two G rav­
ing Di'eks iii'op(!;.ed to h(' Iniill on 
tile Eaj.t ■Jioii- of Lake Ok:iniigan 
at Kelown.i, BC, in fianit of l,ot;i 
Nnmlx-r I, 4082 and I, 34.51G1.
And take notice lli.'d after the ex- 
pir.itlon (.if one month fioin (ho 
(tide of tin* iiidilicidion ot this 
indhe Kelowna Bridge (.'ontiaetoni 
wiR nndci- Seclicn 7 of tin- tiaiii 
Aei a|H'dy to the Govej iu I in Coun­
cil (or apiiroval of the i.iid .-’.ite 
■aiui pl.-m-i
D„ted thl:. Ifdh diiv of Oc tolu r. 
Ri',0
KELOWNA BIUDGi;





Commences 7.30 p.m. sharp. 
1618 PENDOZI STREET
Detail.-! in Part- -Bedroom Suite, 220 vidt Electric Stove, 9x12 
Riilt, Oxford Truin|>et and Case, Baron ,Saxo|)h()ne and Cane, 
(•lock!i, Cln-ome Set, Lnggmfc, Eiderdown Slceiiing RoI)|., 
Ruhher ’Tired Wlieelbarrow, Dining Room Suite, 2 complete 
Continental Bed;;. Toohi, Oil Burnei’. Cliesterlhild .Suite, 
Bi a.s.sware. Tile Elooi lug. Radio, Beddlni?, China Cahlnet 
and Bulfet, Sealer.-!. Winnipeg Couch, I’lelun's, Rlllowa, 
Book Shelves. Axea, Lino, Rollaway Cot, De.sk, Cui tains. 
I’ol;. and l)i;.l!e!i, (.lai.sware, (..(ud and Wiaid IR-aler, Duncan 
I’liylTe Dining Tiible, Ti illtes. Luggage, Flyte 15ool;i and many 
inon* tine Rems.
(aoods OH view  All Day Thursday
Ritchie Bros. -  Auctioneers
Hook Voiir Auction Now With Uh.




$ 2 5 .0 0  
Per Month
From Jidy 1st, 19.33, lo March 1st, 1956 
with dividetids rt‘-invc.s|ed would have aiiimintcd‘*|o
$ 2 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0
3Ve rccomineiid Ihe iiiontldy purchase of 
'ritANS-('ANA)>A SIIABI-S .Serie.s “C’'
Okanagan inwstmenfs
LIMITED
2«0 BrjtN A R D  AVI'. '
Kelowna, B.C!. PlioMc 2332
'M a-Tc
■ di H w
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H I E  K H j O l ^ m  C O U R fE E
Sailing dinghy nears completion 
but many "finish" jobs still to do
M t n . Handy hints
K e£ L
A M tk that is K<"f j!i 4 buUk* 
ialj W »'SP'4ndrd t'lHJUI'h to lit 
U!i:i,-:y if It IS, :M4ktd in hot watrr,
Ht . in Wiii.in^' ; lj, , | : 5 t.m  p..
i iundtd bv futirsg mjuII p-‘ v4a i.f can t c
n.. ’-.;ii;i.t i.tiutijj »u liu- Si a-, 11 wiyi 
a.it:! i>f ■.'h'.n.ic. W lun tliy, 
tt.4> t . t  tuii;; V. ill  s t i l f c n .
Now’s Uu> liinn tiHi r a aniiim  r 
i-f iliiviny. to a o  lh.it tiu- iwiitaUn- 
ijidl on >our cat i.s clc.m and cicac 
of h a ’.is , M’lapA of {•‘‘Pi*’ aful other 
iktnsx-. Ttie tooling sysicin c-.niuit 
i p .i.itc  p to iu ily  If the ladUtor fins 
a le  obstiuctidl in any \i,ay.
t^ o w € K i»  r m t t j i i c i s
Many f«x»}*ct.% i(« a  le?^ t!.,.ft «
w h u h  IS
4 \ a  I r e s  \ U i » n  p i a n j i i n g  t h e  r u t -
t'ug. U y  to one i f  Uie
fUa : > . S a a ; i .  f a . , . ,  5 ^ 0  , ._,j5
i l i t a  t h e r e  J u a > s  t ti .e , a g e  t h a t  
1 $  t r u e  a n d  s t i i g i i t ,  u h u i  t.he  a e i . m  
U,seJ foi ioJUethitlg else.
a% N0 ittd ca A V E E  
T O r  S O IL  m 4  M I X  D ® T  
B L L ! J M ) / 1 K G  
I .  w . m . m m m  L m
CHINE
INStDK o r  s . \ i : o  l !.
Sit el .‘d! ;j i ifij; .irta.nii 
Note the two rubbifu!
' • ; : •  ‘'.M n f  » • . ' ; -  •o.Vv
It"* *  H * '* *** I • * . / '*•**»
■ A l l :  • v . . ; ; ;•l*i*V • • » * .  *• - «  ̂ 'k •
BSACING of forward deck m ust be strong to support thrust of the 
mast. Note the.half-lapjx'd joints. Do not make must hole until the size 
and type of mast is determined.
M at-head Screws can be picven- 
teil from workinu loose if, after 
they are properly seated, you .strike 
the head near the rirn with u ctti* 
t ie  punch or nail. The displaced 
metal serv.'s us an anchoring wedge.
"QUALITY PAYSi l
cent' 1 bi...rd trunk with both centre and oft seat supports in place. Arrangement ol 
:. ibo.iu! opening and tlie small skeg aft ore show’n in the illustration of the bottom, 
i'j h.iJfv. .ly between keel and chine. Exposed edges are buHnosed.
fourth i' ori'-s on
cight-foot sailing
■■nu.s is 11.- 
how to build 
difirJiy.”
liy  HAHItY FURN'ISS 
rfow tfrit .t!'.'- hull i ‘j ri.;;ht side 
up. you will find .'in inc.’-e.i.sing tern- 
pt.ition to vl.tnd off it few /.,el and 
.'uiniiie tile li.i,,; \o u r  lomdiwork bearing
has piodnced. Hut tlu-ie is still inside of the keel. As w ith o ther 
Jiiuch tr> <!,), .iUlioiigh it IS iiltueuiit such curves, it is advisable to place
The thin forward end of the skeg hull ui. but .screw them into nosi- 
c.m be screwed down into the hull, lion from the in.side out. 
uut cion t forKct to drill r coudI*’* of kt̂  ,  ̂ a
holes right through the keel further crHk'^fidkV'anrt^'’'nm?‘" 
aft to enable the thicker portion to m uis 1 , .  s " ‘J, rbe secured bv screws from the in IK.U1S, gouges or other slips
to the knee itself to provide rigidity the centreboard hole and two strips side. ^c^^urred. A coat of prim-
and a firm  base for the mast. hround that. The small skeg is usu- It’s usually a eood idea at th k  and two of enamel
Ih c n  bend and attach the deck ally led aft from that point and can point to athich rubbing s trin fa lo n g  f u 'T 'n  ^ 
l.-iece. to which a splash rail can be be ca.sily marked to the correct each side of the bottom -rougW
attached if you so desire. curve by laying the pencil athw art- half wav between the Weei Ten ♦!,« »«»# \r m  . .
Wa rpeclallia In all typea at 
CONCKETE — BRICK WOElj 
l*lLASTEatNO — 8TUCCOIN0 I
WILING — STONEWORK 
WATEEFROOFINO
ORSi &  SONS
DIAL u m
M-tfcl
IS YOUR HOUSE DRAB?
If Your House Needs Outside Care, 
Read This:
R l ’lM '! R O J i r A s i \ r w ^ ^ ^  r  ‘lu r ‘'no-m oncy-dow n" p lan . 
K L IJL R O IL ) A S B L S rO S  Siding js the answer to  so u r p rob-
cms. Rubcroid insulates . . . needs no expensive pamtino 
I^ k s ^nartly nuKlern . lasts forever . . . needs no futua- 
attention . . , prepared for your color ideas.
Two big factors make RUBEROID your best Ixt.
•  much will it cost you to paint your home in the next
fen years?
® How much will it cost to insulate your home?
RUBEROID makes these costly chores non-cxistent.
Phone today for a free survey. You arc nut subjected to sales 
pressure.
Phone
KERR ROOFING & SIDING
m o  ST. PzVUL ST.
7535
'■finijihin,’" work
Fin,t of all, di.iw in the sheer 
with a b.itten. Plane the .'•ides duv.n 
lf> the ih te r  lino. Sight along the 
rh iiT  fiom time to time as you 
work, niakin,'; sure the curve is 
•’s w e tr ,  eviri if it means departing 
slightly from the line.
KNEES AltE NEXT
Then fa.shion the four knees of 
1x4 inch oak. Knees are glued and 
screwed in place from the outside 
where the transoms meet the plank­
ing at the sheer line. At this point, 
decide on the ultim ate finish of Sa­
bot. If you wish to varnish these 
knees, choose pleasingly grained 
stock and work careftfTiy.
Spread the sides of the hull with 
a temporary centre seat to make 
sure the knees will join the plank­
ing at the proper angle.
A small forw'ard deck is necessary 
and inside braces of 1x2 must be fit­
ted  and glued to form  a bed on 
which to glue the deck, which can 
extend two feet aft. A cross piece 
of 1x4, crowned on top to the same 
degree as the top of the bow tran-
the trunk  in approxim ate po.sition, 
and then with a pencil held flat on 
the bottom of the hull, draw  a line 
along if. giving the actual curve of 
the keel at that position.
WORK CAREFULLY
F it this trunk carefully for if Sa­
bot is going to leak w'hen finished, 
your trouble will probably come 
here. When ready, apply glue liber­
ally to both the keel and face of the 
trunk, and, stretching a piece of 
cotton between the two, screw the 
trunk  well down.
The centre seat, as you w ill see 
from the plans, fits across the top of 
th e tru n k  (and is screwed to it) and 
can be secured at cither side to 1x1 
slats, glued and screwed (from the 
outside) to the inside of the hull.
The stern scat is secured, in a 
sim ilar way, to slats across the 
transom  and along the side of the 
planking. This seat will be quite 
firm  with only two screws. No glue 
is used here in case you wish to 
remove the seat for greter leg room 
when sailing. All that remains now 




„ . .  — „ „ „  liuji  int,. oiicu ti r
som, is next fitted  and poined to the rubbing strips to add strength to 
centre lino of the bow transom by the sheer are placed on the outside 
a piece of 1x4. This w ork m ust be of the hull, hardwood oar blocks 
solid, for the 1x4 is la ter drilled to should be glued in position first and 
K ^  fts screwed from the outside through
thrust. the hu ll planking. If required gun-
SEAT FOR aL \ST  added on the inside.
Below tho meet holo. td m  down f ^ r e , ' p L ' ’» “ cllE,‘; r c . d a f
'»  “ f  «>« Glue n g " r o „ d  m  a S a r r i  rtp of S
and  screw the sides of this “bon’' along the bottom t o m  t h ?  bow to
SABOT with forward decking in place and seals and sheer knees in. 
Drawing shows rubbing .strip on the outside of fire plywood planking 
b u t they arc often placed inside or in some cases one thin strip on each 
side.
M O R E  R O O M S  AND M O R E R O O M  
M O R E S P A C E  T O  H A N S  C L O T H E S  
M O R E S P A C E  FO R  CHILDREN’S  T O Y S  
M OR E KITCHEN C U P B O A R D  S P A C E
m o r e  s t o r a g e  s p a c e  f o r  e v e r y t h i n g
S E E  Hie axciling Syhopl^ 
TV Show;
“ I SEARCH FOR ADVENTURE"
Actlon-packod holf-hour, true- 
life adventures for the enfiro 
lamitY, Consult your news­
paper for day, lime, channel.
space easy
g e t  f r e e  p la n s  for these handsome,, 
e as y -to -m a ke  units a t y o u r  lu m b e r  
dealer's. Then do if  yourself or have it  
d o n e e i t h e r  way, you save with 
Syivapty plywood/
A T T IC S  & B A S E M E N T S ; SO much,'valuable space going  
to  w aste! Convert them into playrooms, workrooms, bedrooms 
. . .  do it  in  your spare tim e w ith  Sylvaply! Free folder , shows 
how quickly the 4'x 8' Sylvaply panels cover a lot of area, go  
up w ith  a minimum of effort, are easy to  erect by any home- 
owner. And when your project is  done, you’ll be surprised a t 
the amount o f  added value you have given your hom e!
W A L L  T O  W A L L  V A N IT Y ; ju st w hat your bedroom, 
needs! Even has fold-away, makeup table, is  easier to  make 
than you think. A  vanity like th is answers your where-to- 
store-it problem, from undies to bed linens. Even the drawer 
design, so often the bugaboo o f do-it-yourselfers, has been 
simplified. See your lumber dealer foF the Tree plan .  • * and
p ro u d ly  p r e s e n t  t h i s  v a n i ty  t o  yo iiir 'S v ife l "
S H E L V E S  & C U P B O A R D S ; every room can use them , 
any am ateur can make th em ! Free plan is  a-b-c easy to  
follow ; all you need are simple woodworking tools and Sylvaply. 
And what a pleasure to  use th is  handsome plywood! Saws 
easily , can be finished or painted in dozens of ways. Think o f  
the uses you have for cabinets and shelving likp th is!
Questions and answers
non-drip paints be which can bo mixed with w ater and 
btiirod 01 thinned before using’.' not luirmful to ttic liands’?
r o m . r V i ? : . . A . - Y O S .  Most hardware and paint come liquid upon application by stores have tills item
brush or roller. The pigments will Q .~W hat type of fire extinguish- 
*' A , . . .  cr is best for the home’?
Q.—Why does mildew form on A,—One that will .smother grease,
paint and what can we do to avoid because most fires originate in the
kitchen.
. Q .-H o w  can I prevent closets 
I. .Mibjt tt< d to humid, damp or iVom being damp’/
shady conditions. I t i.s more likely A.—Ventilate t h e  closet w ith
th a t will form on a soft openings in tlie door or by w in-
paint film than on the hard paint dows. Ventilating will bring dust 
film. Ask .your dealer for paints but avoid mo.st damtme.ss. ^  
lot mulated to create a luird surface _ ______ -______ _ __
, ,, . COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
Q.—Ih there a paint remover FOR QUICK RESULTS
M O D E R N  K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S ; or a brand new kitchen, 
the Sylvaply kitchen cabinet booklet answers your kitchen  
storage and remodelling problems! Now you can have cup­
boards for  canned goods, shelves for appliances, cabinets for  
pots and pans . . . room for,everyth in g! I t’s a booklet th at  
w ill save you m any dollars —  and it ’s  absolutely free ! Be sure 
to  g e t  your copy a t your lumber dealer’s.
LIVING R O O M  E N T R Y  D IV ID E R ; a  boon for the home 
without an entrance h a ll! Gives your living room new dimen­
sion, gives you storage space for books, records, glassware on 
one side . . .  has a closet on the hall side, and uses, only a 12* 
strip of floor space! Be sure to see your lumber dealer for a  
free plan • • .  th is home im provem ent project is  a  beauty!
m
B E D R O O M  S T O R A G E  W A L L : solves clothing storage 
problems from suits to socks! Designed for easy building with  
4'x 8' Sylvaply panels, can be built to  any size in any bedroom. 
Has a “h is” and “hers” section, costs about one-third the retail 
price to make! A verage skill w ith ordinary woodworking 
tools, and the free plan can create th is  unit for any fam ily. 
Start on it  th is weekend!
ri;
D IN IN G -L IV IN G  R O O M  D IV ID E R : creates two rooms 
w here there was one, creates extra storage space as well. And  
how simple to m ake! B asic tools and Peter W hittall’s easy-to- 
follow  instructions are all you jneed. Plus, of coursp, Sylvaply  
from  your lumber dealer. He has th is free plan for you. Be  
sure to sec it, read it, start th is  unit r ight aw a y !
B U N K  B E D S ;  ju st  w hat youngsters want, has- a built-in  
storage cabinet for toys, clothes, bed linens. Strong, handsome, 
will serve from the early .years 'til way in their teen.s. Needs 
no springs, is assembled w ith  ordinary butt joint construction. 
Actually, if  you can handle a hammer and saw, you can make 
th is long-life bunk bed in your spare tim e. v
LOOK OUT!
t  old Wcathcr’.s A-Coiniiig!
Wv huvv in sUii'k . . .
.‘̂ mig-Fil ami ll.C.It. Wvatlu'nitrip. 
Flaxogla;. fur lomptnary alurm wiii- 
iiKWH, , (H r
( ’umliimitioii and .Storm 
St.nm  Wimtoux to Ordvr.
X., 
r in  iic
\
Interior Builders M arket' Ltd
<’rd.ir ll.iUrmmi Hldg. Vermin Road
f.O. Box K!0
W O R K  B E N C H  W IT H  ^ A B IN E T S :  the do-it-yourself­
er’s basic need. H as storage space for everything: tools, nails, 
screw s . . .  and best o f all, is  sturdy, strong, easy to make. So 
well designed, you’ll want to  paint it and make it a rccrcqtion 
room feature! PVeo Sylvaply plan shows you precisely how to  
go about m aking th is essential unit. m
F L O O R  C A B IN E T S : for dining room, den, everywhere you 
need counter height storage space. Beauty o f  building it  w ith  
Sylvaply is the sim plicity o f construction . . .  and the free plan 
tells precisely what to  do. Peter W hittall, C.-mada’s Mr. Do-it- 
yourself prepared the plan, so you know it’s easy to make!
MANY OTHUR PREB PLAN® are avoifable o» your lumber 
v!?. I*' • • • •f'oy will help Improve
»toroao ipoce, glvo you usable urill* your 
nomo DGods, Chooso frorru
Hours
Ahmiinuin 
W indow s , W iadowx
Ltm ibcr— l)is»cti.xtou mid
' l i r td i  —  Piiinfs 
l l a t t iw a ro  Fl}wood.s —  Siding 






W m . HAUG g  SON
1JJS Wafer SI. Wc Oury a Coaipk’lc Lino i’iiouc KMiCi
'loeiiiiii Mfo
SHELF DOOR WARDROBE 
ODDS AND ENDS CABINET 
FLEXIBLE STORAGE WALL 
SECTIONAL STORAOE WALL 
CHILD'S STORAGE WALL 
UNOER EAVE STORAGE
DEMOUNTABLE MUSIC WALL 
MUSIC AND TV CENTER 
GARDEN GAOINET 
ISLAND ENTRY WALl 
STORAOE PORT 
OUTDOOR STORAGE WALL
where to store things ? Canada's b iggest hom6 problem! Sylvaply supplic.s the perfect
answer. For th is handsome plywood is  easy to use, is available 
at lumber dealers everywhere. Actually, it's Canada’̂  busiest home-making material, u.scd in 
tliousnmls of w ays, from roof sheathing and tmbflooring to cupboards and cabinets. And wltcrcver 
it i.s in u.se, it adds strength  and beauty, adds long life, utility  and value! Yes, Sylvaply is the 
engineered miracle in wood . . .  for homemakers, farmers, contractors, industry!
NEW aVLVAPLY SPtICIAt.TV PLVWOODQI
' t  Canada's hadina iTecoroliv® m fd  by lumber dealers fro m  coast to coast
S 'oclaneular plsqucs.
 ̂ C'ain textured iuiface.
tS S uT oI m '” ' * P'casinR decorative clfccL 
TRENDWAll. gioovcd surface to simulate vertical planks.
■ I
fV!aolvm.LAN A BLOBOni. SALE®
VANCOUVER CALGARY EDMONTON WINNIPEG- LONDON WINDSOR TORONTO
W A T  t : R P f ^  O O F - G L U E
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WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS SYLVAPLY PRODUCTS
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M< >.\T» U '
'n i E  K E L O W 'N A  C O O R I E t P A G E  S r \ T N
Couple celebrate golden wedding
SfiSSS'lfSiSSSf*! 'jfs«»:«?»'6'»»f
^ * S i i lT',„£_,j' ...........................
■' -V. : a■pq-
t4 | l
^elowna Little Theatre w ill present firs t play 
b f 1956-57 season "D ial AA for M urde r" Dec. 4 - 5 - 6
I KeUi.vfui I iiiL* 'li!.*i<fe'-> iu^ t ortHhAlioa of the  1^56-57 iw;: i.. vi u ,.i >m, - u  .s fi.s tl.e fn -.-
•'I)..i! M  l*-c i ofi, -'U.-.i! .  h>f M u k U r.‘* the u io se  pjav u lu c ti 'oiCvO'.fulK •̂‘*''' -'■ ‘‘ i '‘’'-’“ *‘''‘ "f «>■' 0 ^t<-ul- 
V ii.ih J the sp in e , of N’r . .  Y ork  ur.d ietucs lo r 6 <> ucek s, vdli l-e 
u .a u .k \  .a itiv I m p s ^ . .  l i u u t r c ,  iK v c n a v r  •}. 5 .md (*, for p.,,!. i n .  u h .o -)u -  ( . u . i s . a  .-. tn.-
hfse fveninto, vsitfi curLiiii tone nt S;I5. »: 'Jio <̂-,,.>1 oitia.K.t.. m . ni..>i,t by
S’r»>ductiofi H hcifip, diree'ixl h\ J.siVet Hajtn.rn, nnJ it. scene nnnu i>!i>it», .K.a tfu* b. lnd
|{  on uparUheiU in a h o t i in u ld e  p.irl id  I .o ad o a  lias been tiesiened !V/'‘ V ! ' ' “f
l ‘V rd rii-  f lo o d !  ' WriiJso- in - I)...! M bn M uido At
f c .  o.abuMi. of v/uiia win- It.H.i! Mi :i.u- tU i, ■ (■ f ■'If r • H
i,' i-.-i. r-ii*- tl uUj4 pi '■ VJ  (1
[iipiov ih '1 .» h.» ity S 1\ 1 a ii. hi-t
.g-m Si.it his v.t .,1;!,v iSi it
Mu jUu. attei hi i f. 1H| i areful,iv-
I.td pi m b..(! .fill ' 'li ns u.e Iute
[)la>ea by •M.iniu- 1Kv.iDi du! li. / Ihi-
(ll( .utv, .,J rui 1 .,n<1 by a zf) MUl: :ulI
s. U.e rn itum J :ctn 1 e \ v: Sill n
i'.in 'ii Till' .lUiiniui- tium ivin>it i’ti?«’!fit t(u- Hritisa Army ami
ni'.ili ii, ilicn in Xf'.v Vv'ik, asul m..*.io \wUi i, .t ij  sarvia! a scar a. 
h.ijisafiliy in r.iti!. Ham*', Jfa- a tr.iifU‘t* with tlu* Arthur J. Hank 




OVlM .'i l in U .a .\ l .  1. (.!-
i ’■ . ' I .! . i i , 'mi  ti> .1 1 t..i ‘ w I 'i a
! . V . ! ;! h i t .  ,.ri 1 1% 1 .-’It !.l > 
i f  .11. .,t .»!i I )i ti 11 i M u  ii , J t h a  
I'll ■, ' u . n . t v  WiEi- i n U i l . l l i i d  wiUi
e-n I ■ i! It li:-' .aui 11 fo !i' !, at- 
'it.I- 1 iitv V1...1 a jntn', i'tii'!'. tij tS; ‘
various Oi itt Oyama.
W iltl tl'.o i'..it!'.OTt o i l s ! .  A' Oll.t*
t.v>f1 . IMj; IjtM .. !Ji..!.t!l.; -I
iiiii.itioi ti>w,n>.ti tl«o jiilri'i .mil 
fii.di'i,' iiu' n.il,,» ■> fi.i sh." to ;uiiu 
'lilt' 1 Iltl,'. . \ i 'm !i i i >, i \u .  t'li.iii 
1«(;,u!t 1:',), ,il o .'Opph.'t c.n t-s .it'.il 
at!..!i;iii Sol I l f  i i io h . ia i i  i of thf 
V. luif ti-.f 1; W. J. li'oku; 
I'ttf! Ihf ' iMU'i- foi thf (fill,ton  
'Itsf C*.it'uii.jn I 4-.;n.n IBJ mult' .t 
I'.i'h tlon..'.t,'ii .'till llif Oy.itsu 
<*t"iif..umtj C'luh iloiu'nl Iho hill 
atul at ,a .1 I .oil (Kmallon.
'Subsidized apples fo r school lunches' 
topic of panel discussion
“ S.tbsiUi.’. d  hj’p : ' to; sehtsol Unsehes" ts {he lopie o f n 
p.m . 1 d i’-sus.ioti K' i \ ‘ (.h iitc il tiy 1) i t .  at lhs‘ feeul.tr
iitectiiii* oi llu" K d io siia  C'outKtl i»l SS'inuctt in itu* South (Jka- 
nae.iti Hs'alih I tut tins l iot.iv, .it S.lfU p.m . M r. A lhut is \alc.s 
m atiai'et o( H i ' ,  t u iti I I iKcsmus.
O ther m eiiiiseis oi t!te panel will Iv  J. II. I,;<nder. sales 
inanaper IK ’U  L td.. M fs. M. 1 . G . P rstehard . W csllu n k , 
>[vakiise: lo f itie tio n te ts ; i>r, 1). A . G hukc, leprcsenlin;^ the 
he.dth aitd chitt.il aiv'.le, and  J. 1-. G iec n .iu a s  as a Lixpayer 
and  le.iehei
I he prin‘f s'Si I'..!', beest a tian e ed  In R. 1‘. W alfod, who 
unhtftutt.tlely tan tti t be j'feseiit as he will be sitlttig on  the 
HCh R c-ea ieh  ( 'o u n ed  at UHC' th.it evcnini'. Ih e  publie is 
invited to  a!tend.
Winfield
hl'i
p i ’HPKNiSE r i . . \Y  
i Jf..?, ('i;.i;»t(M!i \sil! I f  ; 1 CD
Jiiblv-jfol/.lRll/i li >,lff. tilf It,If
■iforiiuct in the ftlni by Grace 
ICflly. Tciii TitcLauijhlin will be 
l.'-en Cii Uie m:.n who stands by her 
|n tiiT (mhal iimitrayed by Hobiat
tli:,!, Hiifti'!
V, Ilf Id capit.i!.', V. a.cnb-ci by all 
ir i t its  to tile 3 'as}M-f.5e aiinised over 
tile twisis and .ssjt'iinw i !  the villam 
to k i i ii  (dher ihat;ieti'j',s In Ui(* play 
ftem .'U-iii i tin;: v, h;d the audience 
know.s.
FEEFECT C’BOIE
The aguTg len n b  s ta l’s first plan 
is to have his rich wife m urdered
Engagement 
of interest
— Paul Ptsnich photo. 
M R . A N D  M R S. A R T H U R  H. H A Y N IIS
I
WlNTHd.D - -  Mr. .hid Mr.s. Mr. atid Mns. I.. Stowe, on the birth  
llinoh.s and f.itnil) of thulciby. ucu*
'Ihe ju.f,rc> wcie hatd  ̂ oii . ,ed lo \i<dnls .it llie liiiriie ot llic lattcl'.s 
ic.iifi .1 dni.MDii ell the losUiiiie.'. ju u n l . ,  ,Mi. ..tid .Mi c A IK'o.tcrs ” ~ —
fiii Uieic Were many fiuvcl ,ind .  • »
\.e!l planned coiUm’e-, m th ep a im ie  Mr.s. E. F. Go'.', Vancomcr, 1-; a 
.vmmd Ua- tiall which o.Kncd the ;,t the home of  M̂ .  ̂ M, V. Ed-
ovcniiyjs fun. In the prc-school numd.'. Sfw came here from Gnmd
c!i'.y;, jui
our,
R esidents of B .C . fo r 20  years, an d  of K elow na fo r the past Forks, vyhere she wms^a guest of
» / i n i  II • ' . t  . i . i -  , ,  11- * •'o.^. Thcrc.sf Ncitsch, the prize for her dauMlitcr and fanuty, Mr. and
, M r. and  M rs. H aynes ce leb rated  thetr golden w edding on the bi st dre.sised girl went to Penny m ,-s. a . McHobb.
Saturday , when they held open house at their W illow A venue home lo ik iu iri; best dressed boy to 
du ring  the afternoon and  cvcnim i. * Trevor Elliot; comic girl. Su.san
PEACHI.AND t -  Mr. and Mrs.
t-ummings m the fiimi, and Hon jTy A ^i'ccMy'advenrurer.' fora^^^^ announce 
Irwm  will l,e the bland. Iierscver- university cla.ssmate. over, whom h e '
ing Pw'.lie in .p icio r wtioSe .Seventy holds the 
ii m aikcd by file mo.st elci;unt of
. I . .  .» n  . h  i, . t  . . .  .h .. . . . . .  . . iinKMam. in graue.s one anu iwi
L E. Long, of Greata Eanch. aiiip ton, and  Mkss A lice C ull, w hose hom e w as in H am psh ire , were judged by Mrs. Au«u.st Neit-xh am
•St m arried  at C hrist C hurch , C laphan i, L ondon , in 1906, em igrating Mr.s. W. C. Carr; Karen Shuma;
u rM r. Frederick M artiniuk. .son of C an ad a  in 1912, m aking their hom e in W innipeg w here, for 24 uwaidcd Uie prize for the bi-s
m.imicr> -th e  ncli part that John a.ivised A .w fee t 
Willi-jin.s itlaycd m the Broadway a..,..!! k. .. v„. 
.‘.'age pri .Si nt.diufi and in the movie. V. V1111 /si...
Hay D.ivi.'i
i , 
play ; Captain Lesgate'
..... ......Rev. R. \V, S. Brown accompan-
B oth natives of I 'n idand  lviT H ivnes w ho enm es from  <Jrmih ^*®l>hen and comic boy. Jackie Al- ied by Mr. G. Edginton, drove to 
"  . * .7  7  1 :  ;  l glia I d d t o. Penticton last week, to nttemi the
and rnrul Deanery meeting of the clergy 
ay and laymen from the South Okan- 
prlze for the beat agan. *
threat of revealing a f '5,*' ' ' f ‘.“ ''/ ‘f ' T v ?  Z . ^ " " k4 7  u . " " " T . ' '  «"'l: I - ' ' ^ r  Lee. be.st Ckmgraluhdion.s of the di.Mrict gn
record. Apparently he ha.s Mr. and Mi.s. I .  M aitm iuk. of Ld- years, M r. H .ljnes follow ed lus  ̂ profession as a stationery  engineer, Ure.s.sed boy; Lynda Schaurnteffel out to two families, Mr. and Mrs.
crime, and every  ̂ .. . con tinu ing  this work afte r m oving to  B .C. kn the comic girl and Rogers J. Holt, on the birth of a daughter,
worked out with g. p ? . '? ,- , .  Anclicsn i^horf-h They have two .sons andadaugh- Haynes of Winnipeg; their daugh- Stephen as the comic boy. — ....
UUle thing fioe.s ter; Erne.st D.. in Winnipeg; Stanley ter. Mrs. E. Casler, of Penticton and
G.. in Toronto and Dorothy, Mrs. C. .....
brilliance. One
B ritish w riter who was himself a 
noted tennUs .staV in his university 
days, "Dial M for M urder” is a su.s- 
pen.se play but not a rny.stery. There
. .  . - • nwrv !n th.. criiftle fhrt ro-m «i,n bank, at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Novcm-
tiP.d Alan Abercrombie i.s Thompson, “  t ’ sup- ^
wvifi,,/. I V J ■ , po.sed to throttle the, wife with a
_ \VntUn by Frederick Knott, a scarf K him.self killed.
The diabolic husband finds this no 
problem at all. Summoned by hi.s VV i n T I c l Q  C O U U iU  
hysterical wife from the stag dinner . '........
i3 no doom a, ,0 w,.o ŵ ni. ui; obsorves golden
the pocket.s of the cOrp.se whicK will
•:a
You canT afford to buy a 
sewing machine (ill you’ve
seen aa
For Free Home Demonstration 
call
3400
Offlees above Bennett's Store
convict his wife of m urdering the ^ n r * |i \ / A |* C 3 r \ /  
mart suplxised to kill her-^thereby v H i l l lw v J I  o U l y
Teatime topics
G I R L S '
16 to 60
letting the state , execute the lady WINFIELD -  Celebrating their 
for him. , ,  wedding anniversary, October
How an impeccably-mannered 29, Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Courtright 
police inspector secnis. to fo r of Winfield, held open house dur- 
this bait but w ith a cat-and-mouse ip ^  the afternoon and evening with 
E'ratcgy traps the skulduggerous many friends and neighbors came 
playboy at the la-st moment,-to save to congratulate them, 
the imperilled wife, forms the .main Both were born in the U.S., and 
part of the plot o f th is 'p lay .' both are 80 years old, being mar-
Frcderick Knott, - the . author, is r'ied In Renfrew, Oklahoma, in 1898. 
an Englishman who w as. bom  in They moved to Alberta in 1914 
China. Educated in Englagd, he where they farmed until retiring in uron't to be taken in by old wives’
shone at tennis, at which he cap- They, moved to Vernon in  remedies or cure-all concoctions
tained Cambridge , University. In  ^®51, and came here in 1954. based on nothing more than super-
---------------— i— ------ Their family consists of five sons stition.
and a daughter, Mr. H., and Mr. J. Take
In grader three and four, judged i i* ,1 I
. . . . . . .  „„u orothy. rs. . A,-,.Vt r.,nn,m -„,phte7 01.011-1 1 0 -1  Hembling and Mrs. H | t h £ k f  ^ n f j  \JC)T\Haggarty, in Trail; six grandchil- kO-'i'-kiamldaughUi, Donna Lea Sproule. the prizes for the best '  iM il 'C 'l  U I iU  y U l l
dren and one great-grandchild. Casler, and son Bill Haynes, of clre.ssed girl w-ent to Dicdra Pothc- TOUR.S BRITISH ISLES . . .
Winnipeg residents, Mr. and Mrs, From Trail tliere vvere Mr. cm-y; best dpessed boy to Phillip GcorgeHarwood. tjfU nlanB ay.V -L .
Stanley Haynes, who were here d u r-^ u d  Mrs. C. Haggarty, with Peter, Townsend, the comic girl. Brenda spent several days at the home of
irig last .summer, could not come Bobby and Kathryn. Tlioni.son; c o m ic  boy, Darryl his sLster-in-law' and her husband,
for Saturday’s celebration. Almost Mr. and Mrs. Haynes arc mem- Sehaumleffcl." In grades five and Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Kerr, Bunic Ave.,
every remaining member of the bers of Eastern Star Lodge No. 25. six. judged by Mrs. II. z\vonarious enroute to his home after an eight
family, including five of the six and Mr. Ilaync.s belong.s to Masonic and Mrs. Marge Purdy, Marietta month visit in the British Isles,
grandchildren and the great-grand- Lodge "Ionic” AP&AM No. 25. Doth Brown was given the prize for the # ,  ,
daughter, w-ere prc.sent, however. In are active in St. Michael ami All best dressed girl; Lynne Nairne, as TO GO TO N.W.T. . . . Ford Mar-
the party  were Mr. and Mrs. E. Angels’ Church. the best dressed boy; Sandra Thom- shall, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
son, comic girl .and Billie Allan, Mrshall,. of Glenniore, who recently
Specially Written for The Courier 
By OLI DAUM
Canadian Press Staff W riter




comic boy. . , , w ent to Edmonton, has been home
In the ^ 'oup  competition, judged joj. ^ visit, and expects to go to Fort 
by Mrs. R. Nyffeler and Mrs. J. SmRh in the Northwest Territories,
Jiinze, were awarded  ̂to where he will bo connected with the
David and Diane Allingham as the trade branch of the Ilud.son’.s
most original and to the Trewhilt Bay Company.sisters, Theresa, Chyrrel, Beverly 
and Caroline, as the best dressed e NROUTE HOME . . . Mr. and
group. In the teen-ager, junior ^es Saville. of Island Falls,
high class, judged by Mrs.. C. Me- ^
Laren and Mi-s. M. McDonagh, a!
Steve Ditngate won the  nod as the
OKANAGAN _ CENTRE -  The d re S b o y A J e a n io  Carr as tU  and Mrs. O. Webb, Cadder Ave.,
SEND
PHOTO GREETINGCARDS
We'll make them from your 
own snapshot negative or prin t 
. . . send us your snapshot 




274 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2108
S25-8C
Woman’s Association* of St. Paul’s
financial security
Real flnanclal independence 
Satisfying creative work 
A'way to your own business
can be yours as a highly-paid, 
Trpinefl beauticinu , . '.  the first 
step tow ard .a business of your 
own; - Highly qualided' MOLER 
instructors give you practical, 
INDIVIDUAL training in  all 
phases of the profession. Start 
a t any tim e convenient to  you. 
W rite today for FREE details.
MDLER SCHOOL HAIRDRESSINGI r -
W rite to 303 W. Hastings St„ Vancouver 3, B.C..
Separate Barbet* School for Interested: Men
best dressed giil. Wayne Townsend,
comic boy and Barbara Thomson!Courtright of R o c k y  Mountain Some may be spectical when read- home of the president, Mrs. P. W. „i_i
House. Alta., Mrs. Kobzinsky a t ing the claims on a label of a cold Pixton on Tuesday for the regular ^ Hcmblinc iudued the Jack-
Winfield, Mr. M. and Mr. L. Court- cream ja r or toothpaste tube. But m onthly meeting. o-Lantern numpkins and after a
right. . Terrace. B.C. and Mr. H. the fact is, beauty care today is on The business session was largely ° of thought and consider-
al^o have 11 gi;andchildren and ten  Once a laboratory develops a new organ to r tm. church. . the ore-school class Fraser Lee.
great-grandchildren, t h e  oldest promising formula' living models , Devotional, period was / o l l o w c d . t h |  Pce 
grand,child. D o n  Collins. Van- try to prove its worth and-medicaU by refreshm ents served by the host-
s s T o ^ ^ 's s s ^ iS ^ ^  srs^SnSs-iss.'Lgg s
tp lh  presanl a t ,Kc celc- aot.lo t a ” t 'm i n  Tnlc<;™nnonica ,fo,- 4hc  .Judsing and
^  X '* a l f  w X ? M d y  Q u c V ' c S ' ’̂ ‘> 7
resorted to m the days of M arie « .  * h ltt presented the prizes to the
. C ' " X d N . r r  S S 3  Z  " ‘S S i n g  .ho praaentini a , .ho
® eSast vfsiting their two dLghters, Pn^es the  ch|}dren were enter-
 ̂m Mrs. Gordon Topping at Port Co- tained by games and dances, under
quitlam, and, Anne, who is present- the capable^hand of the Oyama
p or distilled with musk. |y  taking her final year’s course in teaching staff, Mrs. V. Norman,
11 t said and perhaps just as teaching at the Victoria Normal Miss J. Roberts and Miss E. Balzar.
well—what the m ixture was sup- School Supper was served to the children
posed to do for a woman. ' 0, ,  ,  in the Memorial Hall, and the party
Nor did women always have the mirs Shirley M. Nuyens, daugh- ended for the elementary school
W hite Cane Club 
members hear ta lk  
on world trip
m ' - , ;
/  1
n ..................
> - ' r,'n
 ̂ -f I I-
. ; 4
i
t - '  iW. .* 
; !•' '
7.;- :
A Vivid account of their trip
arOund the world taken last year, ____ ____ __ .... ....... ____  ____
was given by Mr. and Ma-s. W. E. Rovernment supporting their quest te r of Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Nuyens Is kiddle<-, ati nine o’clock. Toen-agers 
Adams, to the Kelowna and Vernon glamor. Indeed, in 18th-Century in the news the past week as one and junior high .students finished 
members of the Wliite Cane Club a t England a touch of rouge could of a number of young women of the evening with dancing to records 
that organization’s regular meeting baye m eant a jail tearm. the Okanagan who has passed their over the PA system, w hich was
held recently in the Womsn’s Insli- ^  statute passed by parliament final examinations In nursing and ably handled by Dick Claridgo for
tiite Hall. I’cad in part: “All women of what- is now entitled to the letters R.N. the evening.
Each stage of the journeyi the  soever rank  or degree that shall after her name. ■ Thanks to success of these part-
stops, the social life of the places ^'^doce or betray into matrimony * ■ ies. little damage was done in
visited^ all were described in such ooy of His Mnje.sty’s subjects by The November meeting of the Oj'ama.
a m anner that those listening were scents, paints, cosmetic wa.shes. Centre Women’s Institute will be    —
able to take the same journey in “rtificial teeth, false hair, iron held on Thursday at 2.30 p.m. in p a p it i  Aft Mtiqpinvr
thought, and while time did noti ®‘ays. hoops, high-heeled shoos and the Community Hall. It is hoped . t
allow for as long a talk  ns the club bolstered hips, shall incur the pen- there will be u good attendance as BADDLCK, N.S. <CP) In two 
would have liked, the hope has olty of the law in force again.st plans are to be llnalized for the months after its form ar opening last
been expre.ssed that Mr; and Mrs. w itchcraft and like demeanors upon pre-Christmas entertainm ent and August 18 the visitors’ guest book 
Adnuis will be heard again at a conviction shall stand null and sale, also the prelim inary arrange- Lhe Alexander Graham Bell
m ee|ipg in the near future. void."
Serving the supper, during which ri4ittTY PALATE 
Mrs. W, F. Anderson piovidod, A fter a bridge party—the season’s 
numbers, were membens of here ag a in - th b  ma.sler minds dc- 
the Dr. J .  W’ IGlox Chapter, lODE. serve something good to eat, .some- ,, , .
Llon.s Clubs of both Vernon and thing special to talk about Trv under cover and local
Kelowna provided transportation, thi.s: ’ naekinohoiLse will m-nh.nhlv elnsi.
m eats for the community Christmas rnuseum here had 19,..0() signatures, 
party that for many years has been many of person.s from overseas, 
the responsibility of tlie Institute.
It is reported in this district that
and presiding at the meeting was 
IL J. Clarke.
p c inghou probably c o e 
cup , shortening; Vi tcn.spoon Wednesday Gardens in the
•I'i cup firmly packed brown up ? ? ,  ^  colorful with
r; 1 ebg. unbeaten; 1 cup dates,
and cut Inrhilfl r h r I c f A n D r ]  chopped nuts; 1 c
V l l l l U  M l l l o l U l l t ; U  w a te r;’u i  cups sifted, all
cup
Bruce Edward were the names . 1 „ „  ,
given lo the two-month-old f-on of 






r i « 7  .h o 'L i ; .e ,  hrowi, l» si™  n report o( h»w me-
half; Vj
nip warm IIEl/PFUL REPORTS
Note in one . town where organ-
vuniB money was spent, balance on
Mon-Ison Ave., at_ a ^christening p'l'ff hand and how grant would be ex-
rervice performed by Rev, D, M.
Perley at the family home Sunday, ‘•“Wh. ttnln and water in a uien.—picUm (Out.') Gazette.
October 211 Hi.« Wli.btmn,. wn« bowl. Blond together flour, .....





Right next to Gordon Gate 
on Fcndozl.
I 73-tfc
October 20. Ros.s lghtman was
Come in now . . . 
shop in  uncrowded 
comfort . . . make 
your selections wliUe 
our big stock of per­
fect gifts is com­
plete. A small pay­
m ent hold your gifts 










LAMPS —  wall, boudoir, .standard 
Furniture for every room




Play Table and Chair
Folding Nursery Seat






Y o u  c a n 't  s a fe g u a r d  le m o n  p ie !
godparent,
Pre.sent at the family gathering 
Avere Rev. and Mrs. Perley. Bruce 
Edward’s 20-month-old sister, l.ynn, 
their grandpari;nt.s Mr. and Mr.«a. 
I'rlc Turner of 1930 IGuix Crescent, 
and Mrs. Harold Wlghtman; great­
grandmother, Mr.‘i. Berllia Wight* 
man, of Vancouver and aunt and! 
uncle Mr, and Mis. Rick Turner. 
Also at the service and christening
baking soda and graliam flour. Add 
to first mixture, then add date 
mixture. Beat until flour is blended.
P our into greased 9 by 5 by 3 loaf 
pan. Bake in 350-degr<;e oven for 
an hour. Remove from pan and cool 
before cutting.
TIMELY TIPS
Here l.s a time-saving Up for the 
lunch-m aker of the family. Set, 
aside a "lunch drawer” in your






J  ■-? ■ .-'.I.'--‘A,;.
« Taiigy, fresh-tasting Icnton pic just isn’t safe 
irnywhert-, F.spceially the kind you m ake with 
Jcll'O  l emon Pic Filling, But why try to keep it 
from your family? You make Jcll-0  Lemon Pic 
Filling in minutes — with sure success every lime. 
No rind lo grate, no juice to squeeze, yet the flavor 
is pure fruit from re;d lemons. (Id l-O  is a registered 
trade m ark owned in C anada by General Foods, 
I imiied.) * ‘ '
MOBiLF. HALL
TIMMINS. Oat. tCI‘)--The town-
f.hip hnU supped off a flat truck as 
It was being transported a mile amt '  
u half to a new location. Not u
box, and keep it supplied with all 
tiu' extras needed to prepare utzhool 
.school Innehes—waxed t>aper. paiier 
napkins phvilic containers and poly­
thene bags. With everything so
window was broken In the frame . . p i , j , , . , .









2 4  H o u r C leaning Service
F R E E  ITCK  U P  A N D  
'D E L IV E R Y
;C itf W iid iw  Cleaners!
Phooe 2 8 1 7
easy.
For this fall’s bride who is busy
r
U'
choose ttie drniHry material (ii;it. 
Then you can take ymir cue from 
the colors In the fabric when pain t­
ing walls and selecting fnrnislilnj;s.
IIAND8DME BEQlIEbT 
VICTORIA (CP) -- A rthur Hlille- 
man Averill. who died here in 
July, left $20,000 from his $122,(MW 
estate to the Moral Re.annamenl 
Movement.
L i S S - B E M i l f l
j i a r M i s r a 0 . „ a r '
0OWM PAYMIW OP -  $3 ,80  fOM A |S©.0@ SONO, $ 5 .0 0  fOR A  
$1 0 0 .0 0  BONO, ETC.-OAIAMCB IN EASY INSTAli'.'lENTO OVER A YEAR.
BUV Toy.7 m m  today - /fc/ w/4 cr £y U te k m u  a tp itr  nripb iq thoj Scff.J kra.idi
B a n i c  o f  M o n t i i e a l
O F F 'm  LNGI.AND 
r,T. JO H N tt. Nfld. (C P )-irw en ty - 
four NewfoundhimI Roy ficontti will 
attend the ninth World Jam lxnee
next year at Sultoti P.ir!c. England.
WORKING WITH CANADIANS 
IN EVERY WAIK OP 
life  SINCE IBIZ
K dm uu Ihamli! lU ItT WAl.TI'fiS, Manager
Wcjihank Btanth: Al-AN lllCKIiV, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed,, 'Ttinr*. aim i’rlday 4.30 fit d OO p.m.) 
Pcarliland (Sub-Agency); Open Tuesday and Friday
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Emil Blumhagen succumbs from heart attack
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.J k !lt  . t. S
AuijiS I* . , ; / i t * .  Silt,4 f.'Ui' l i t 4 h  
1. J  li..-. i i  I ' i  .tt.vi
. . . 1  . i4  tit 4»ti* S i  . i f s
East Kelowna fa ll fa ir grand aggregate 
won by Mrs. B. Elliott and Frank Lanz
M an fined fo r 
disciplining 
three children
l ! . t ‘ i t.'-tl .i t i’ l u t i i  
. i . . i..i ! . tv. (• t. • .,';i..i
\ v l i i 4  In  Silt t i
h i s
'’; 1.1 . . i t  i , ' i  li os  t h . ' i  j
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w f - v s
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t!.l f !i ll 1 lit ,
t < v» t.lh (h.> At! 
1 lit .;«'!.ty, a t  2 i-'l
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Son of Indian chief passes
a t  ’ • .-
.« n U  l
!■•.. i i
i n . t U n  t 
t ' t u . ! !  S .
I 1! ‘. . i l l
i i u :
COMMODORES
D . \ N C E  i i A M )
?.! I ;( iht W.iV Vi u Ii'
^€2 
Av.uLibie fur Hotikin"-; 
2337
1 i •• <‘ ' '  . 1 ■ n f  .4  !'  1* V.’i A
I I. - ll h, n 1. ' t VI , 1 1 al.iv u
'■ > 1 '' « i 1 i. . ' 111 i; V» i. < .
i4..U' atHl la l l ‘ t j l l f ' l  ri-inf.ll, \vlvi
I ' 4  , : \ I ..  ̂ I >,i 1! 1 I
1 , ■ . ! H t
V.’., . ,t ' l l  ' i'. , , , ( i a t  till
t 1 '1 ! . t' ■ 1 ll i!i K .1.1 5 hi
..r.il Ii t
t, . t hi hi h
s >' 11. n
it.i
Uttluv*!, lifif!!.
!■ . i : . i  I , i l  .'< ; V . .
Ihi u  . I \  i' i t a  t i ' i l u l  fiillii'.^ li 
t I.'uli .11 11 !h. ’ll 1 >
!.l- d i l l , .  . 1 u 1 ImiM .it V / i - t -
I ’ K . l l .d l i ‘. l ( i  I II t h e  l .  I ' lM'  a l l
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U o r - ; l i p  ITlU d t luil  Mr.  Ih ll-
h, .d iu> lTi.;hl to  j;o o i f  his 
rSy iuid df . i l  w i t h  Uu'  j o u n s -
Ho
d I
ults and chiUlri'n alike. The p n -  
D. v.t.r ;..iid tii ;;otiatu>n;i will M i i id  i atlhMKike.s and skins with 
1 u n t a u t -  v.ilh Uw coutunie luth Kidmvii i Cu■^^n•.(|y indi.m ba-ki t li .mcd by Mr. .Mc-
■ (i!:i, i..ti\t> As- and Ibith.s D.iuy in the Otdiard Naiiphton oi O liitr ,  w cie  of ‘ pici.d i 'ANCV WOEK .VND SI.\VIN’<»
inU'ie.st. A lamp and wolverene Dodey 12 inches or over: 1, Mis,* 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .Tkiiis were loaned by B. Chicliestci. Faitati; 2, Mrs. J. Bauer. L;»ce on any
Also on di.splay vvius ;i ptiinliUK of article: 1, Mr:
t  .
I I . he  t e a l  t h e  I .dlaT "Uf 
>' i . ' i ' d d  hi i h . . - t i - i d  . . . lie liiid
ii huMiu's.;  hi tilt; o n  t h e  piroliei' ty 
lid t . ikiiu;  eq iu p m c n l . "
W h e n  t h e  co u r t  se.vdoit tel  nil -
Births
rs. R, Fit/.fier.dd; 2, Mt.--.
V  .m .Mi' Ion, . ' 1  ■ nd inq  
l.i ■ I . . . ' .d i <-'! He; to
n ,u,i nt!V 1 1 1  1 1 1 -, l . i i . t . a ie  
t l ' i s  ye, if .
ulr.e t lT'e 
h \  ( p .  1 -
oine eai'lv
n i E  KELOWNAr  l t r t i  t  U i t h  t h e  e,M.’e u t t o n  o f  t h e  chee.se
factory in .Arm.str(>ng which is back- GENERAL HOSPITAL 
ikiti d to .hd.v 1. .‘M! wages, working MALLACH: Born to Mr. and Mr.s. 
conditions tind fringe benefits ard Harold MalUich, Box 148. Rutland,
• t-iiuhird throughout the indu.stry, Thursday, November I, a son.
Ml. Dower .said. DUGGAN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. lor; some
Lowest wage .scale for male help Wiiiiam Duggan 
IT S2,;.'j a month, increasing to $250 Kelowna, on 
a month ori the two-year contract
by Sylvia Saseman who is a vic­
tim of polio and who holds her 
bru.sh between her teeth. A fiist 
cla.ss collection of minerals from 
the departm ent of mines, a display MitU 
of beautiful coppercrtift, by
A. Co.sla. Any o. her art icle; 1. A tiU Irb e r i [ U:e VaiK’oueer
Mr.i. E. Renaud; 2, Mks M- Sin; 11- C\ n I.d I icl!' (. loh , Ml . Fv.i . 1 ,-d -I
don. Child’s sweatei : !.'■Ml;. F.iz oi; v'as a nieml's r<» ot the Chr.'eli
2, Mrs. Kirsh. z\dult SWt .ihr; 1. *\\ u pie t 1 P,.C . u me Tiber of Uie
Shelagh Jackson; 2. Ml'S. M.is;,ev. Anc li-iit 1.andm.u‘k No. ;i AF A- AM
ittens or gloves: 1 Mr. . A, Phil 1!.-. unit the Seetti h Rile and lliiyal •
Sock,s, fancy;,2, Mr.s. 1). Kirs! 1. S(H k.s. Oi'ii rr of Si'otki ul. of \ /innipeg.
coppercfiift group tit Okanagan plain: 1, Mrs. S. Blackborne; 2. Mrs. He is survived by his wife. Anna, 
Mission, photographs by C. H. la y -  Phipp.s. Any other articles: 1, of Kelowna: two daughters, Mrs.
fine wood carving by Mrs. E. Porter; 2, Mr.s. Fazan. Py- Shirley Rennie, of KeU'wna, and
of Vancouver;
, r. , ----------<-...... - ............................... .................... o-----------------  -ind five broth-
mi e rTill 't 'ltu to rv  holiilTv^- i wel ^ i Wilson Of Rutland; clever Mrs Co.sta; 2, Mrs. R. Fitzgerald. er.s and three .sMews; Robert, of St,
f re ui' n io e ^  SCOTT: Born to Mr. and Mr.s. display of weaving and puppets by Apron: 1, Mrs. H. Ward; 2, Mrs. R. Paul. Minn,. Frtiuk and Fred, of
!0t7 Tt -V L t 1,1 he V ; Lawrcncc Scott, R.R.l.iKelowna. on ‘ho children of Sunnyvale School. Fitzgerald. Rug: 2. Mrs. P. Love- Keewatin. Jim  at Port Arthur and
' mi ?h riw d in T ^ ^ r s U  November 2. a daughter. f d  a display of a variety ot nuts lcs.s Cushion: 1. M
W , $ «  i  w c 4  . GOERTSEN: Born to Mr. .ind Any oll.or or.ido:
yolii ,o ivu. aiiu mis. m ,. some line oou carvuig oy Mrs. E. Putter; 2, Mr.s. F,izan. Py- Shirley Rennie, of i
‘J*'. Graham St.. Frank Whale, of Victoria, and Kary jamas: 1, Mrs. S. Blackborne; 2, Mrs. Mrs. lUnxla Spear, i
Friday, November 2, NT’ilson, of Victoria; hand carving r . Fitzgerald. Kitchen article: 1, two grandaugthers, ai
H. Ward; 2, Edvi-in. nt Camp Robinson, Ont.;
. , , ___  . . -....... .............other arucle: Mrs. Helen McColl, Mrs, Don Mur
benefit for 13 wc^eks 'and ful'i m'edi- ^^'s. Abe Goertsen, DG9 Sfockwcll >’°»"dcd out the exhibitis. j, Mrs. Ast; 2, Mrs. Fazen; 1. Mr.s. R. xiock and Miss M:irjory Sweet, all
cal eoveraoe. ’ Kelowna, on Saturday, Nov- '‘’he trophies were presented by Fitzgerald; 2, Shclngh Jackson. ol Winnipeg.
_________ _________ ________________ ember 3, a daughter. Jack Thompson, the East Kelowna d IVTSION VI_ N- N^'dch officiated at the
SPECIAL SPUD JEFFERIES- Born to Mr and TEENAOFItS KFW iNr ‘ rites from Day's Chapel ofr irf tv n it,a . uorn to Air. and ^ was won by Airs. B. Remembrance, Friday. November 2.
l.^Dorothy Byons; 2. Rita O:00 p.m.. pallbearers beme;
C O M E  IH  A N D  SEE 
T H R I L L I N G  C O L O R  
P I C T U R E S  T H A T
IN  AMAZING
3  D IK A E N S IO N S
m
STKQCOSCOPIC P iC T U R IS
S U P E Rat LONG =
16-tfc
li »■
J/AMi-S P t . l t . l l  I'i.UUUhhuN 
Ii.T.C.L.
Speci.ili/.mg in Group Instruc­
tion for Business and Sales 
Stalls. Organizations, etc.
Phone 8510
NOTICE TO NIGHT SCHOOL 
STl'DENTS 
SEASON 195G - 57 
The Directors of Night Schools, 
Kelowna Board of School Trus­
tees, have arranged a sueeial 
class in Public Speakim^ muler 
J. P, Fcrgu.sson. instructor -—at: 
KELOWNA SENIOR HIGH 
Harvey Avenue 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 
Enrolment a t the School 
a t 7.30 p.m.
. .  J
^lEDIClNE HAT. Alta. (C P )-A  Mrs. William Jefferies. R.R.l, Kel-
peculiar' potato was grown by owna, on Saturday November 3 a ^*h°‘ ‘*” d b lan k  Lanz. Roi-popti i nrec-;- i i-im -, v r i , o  * i-"* '/' — --'-' ut...;,,
Arthur Kii.itiri' muva,T ^  ^  ^ The Kclowna Growci’s Exchange f  Stuavt McColl. of Calgarv. Rov
up for the aggregate points in Thomeloe. Fancy work: 1, Bonner, of Armstron.g, Bill Wood.
legs.
Hare a  
(sOOHJOJAi
fnmetjf
A rthur Klettke. Three potatoes daughter.
joined together looked like a duck, v f t t f r c ;* TTrirri fr, tut,. -,r,a uti-r ‘he aggiegate points m  Mai-vann Price
with a head and beak, body and v reH i^c^^V cH nrr captured by Mrs. F. Tur- '  Jack.Tem plar, Louis Renaur and A.
Frederick Vetters, R-H-L Kelow'na, (on. The aggregate in flowers, rose COOKING • ' — C. McFetridgo all of Kelowna.
---------------------- ------------------ - on Saturday, November 3, a son. bowl presented by IVJr. and Mrs. F. biscuils: 1, Laura Kein; 2, Interment was in the Kelowna
MARCELLAY: Born to Mr. and Thorneloe was won by Mrs. J. Jean Thorneloe. Cookies: 1, Daphne cemetery. Day’s Funeral Service 
Mrs. Fred Marcellay, Westbank, on Bauer. Aggregate in vegetables, Goe; 2, M aryann Price. Chocolate Ltd. in charge.
Monday, November 5, a son. Growers Supply Cup was won by fudge: 1, Jean Thorneloe; 2, Mary- ---------- -----------------
----------------------------F rank Lanz. Aggregate in home ‘"‘un Price. Chocolate layer cake: 1, GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alta. (CP)—
economics cup presented by Mr. Shirley Hrynyk; 2, Margaret A car owned by Keith Wilburn of 
CANADIAN CULTURE Mrs. J. Bullock was taken by Renaud. Crooked Creek was damaged to the
We deprecate the all-too-common Mrs. B. Elliot, and aggregate in -ART extent of $212 wjien rammed by a
phrase “Not bad for a Canadian." fancy work and knitting cup pre- Original painting: 1, Ian Ferworn; cow crossing the highway. The cow
And we agree with the National sented by thq East Kelowna W.I. 2. Barbara Bailey. Photography: 1, was not injured.
Gallery director for his statem ent was won by Mrs. R. Fitzgerald. Jean Thorneloe; 2. Barbara Bailey,
th a t Canada is ready to take its teenagers aggregate. R. C. Pethy- DIVISION VII—SCHOOL 
place in the world of arts as a bridges rose bowl won by Jean p icture making: 1. Adair Pooley;
•Hartland (N.B.) p h rn e lo e ; school aggregate East 2, Patricia Carter; 3, Anita Ferworn.
Kelowna School Cup, won by Handicraft: 1, Anita Ferworn. Plc- 
Sheena and A nita Ferworn, and ture makinig; I, Bruce Holitzki; 2,
EVERYONE'S ASSETS Blanche Beasley; aggregate.in wood- F rank Pollock. Handicraft: 1, An-
If the earth  has ever known a 2. Leslie Hrynyk. Pic-
GOING TO VANCOUVER?







Here is a home away from home. If you 
want to be close to Stanley Park, English 
Bay. and City Centre, here arc the places to 
stay. Modern, fully furnished. Write for 
rates: Daily, Weekly. Monthly. Ideal accom­
modation for family. Bus service at corner.
BEACH LODGE ‘“ paS " ' '
MAXINE APARTMENT HOTEL
1215 Bidwcll St., AIArlne 1951 mm
m ature country, 
Observed.
DEM ERARA
This advcitiscmciit is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Conirol lio.ird or by the Government of British Columbia.
BUY BOOK 'IICKI I'S —  Save both 'lime anti Money. 
On sale at .Ml Stores and Theatre Box Office.
—  m v i .  3M I I OR IM  ORMA I ION —
N O W  .SHOM INC;
MON., U T  S. at 7 aatl ‘>.tM
. * •>
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h o rn  a 
ill Uk)
\v i I). _  ONi; NIGHT ONI.Y 
A  Double Bill .I’rogrtmi
at 7 and H.22
...in  11,0 wild 
and wietiod days 
of Early California! f'' c 'V
CORill/iltDE
vuoiiE Decamo
^ . . J t c c h w ic o io r  I 
—  IT,US —  at «.2S Only
C \ l i l O O N  .mil MATS
LUIV
[ : o o ; c  s i a c i j s
.Hid L W  f 
TT.iili"; in I lUL 
r > u \
1. —
land flowing wim  « g g re p |a te  ture making: L  Allan Neid; 2.' ^oni
u T s  J h i r c f n rd a  T o n 'b T l i l f / T t a i s e r ^  Keid; 2.
abundance is for everyone, not fo r ♦(,„ nencil set rinnatoH hv Schneider. Picture making:
the chosen few while the masses t ^ pen and p ^ c i l  set donated by p  Marcia Ferworn; 2 , -Alan Porter.
L rv e -^ S ta n s te a d  was won by Handicraft: i; Ann? Thorpcloc; 2,siaive. stansieag twuc.t journal, peter Allen, Okanagan Mission. M arlene Malen. Picture making: 1.
SPECIAL PRIZES Richard Weisbeck; 2, Ricky TUrton.
Special prizes of Five Roses flour Handicraft: !, Ruth Kein; 2, Johnny 
for the best decorated white cake Schell, p icture: 1, Sheena Ferworn; 
were won by: 1, Mrs. B. Elliot; 2, 2, Judy  Groves. Handicraft: 1, Lisa 
Mrs. J . D. Grieg; 3, Mrs. P. Stirling. Ratzlaff; 2, Sheena Ferworn. Pic- 
Special prizes of Robin Hood ture: 1, Heather Pollpck. Collection: 
flour foj- the best white and brown 1, Shirley Hrynyk; 2, Marion Weis- 
bread won by Mrs. P. Holitzki. beck. Pan garden: 1, Blanche Bcas- 
Double crust apple pie: 1, Mi-s. P. ley; 2, Denise Porter. 1, Gillian Neid; 
Holitzki. Packed school lunch: 1, 2, Blanche Beasley. Pro-School spec- 
Mrs. G. Porter. ial: 1, Michael Neid; ,2, Danny For-
Special prizes of hampers from '^vorn. 
the Vancouver Province for the best DIVISION VIH—WOODWORK 
chiffon cake, light fru it cake and Lathe work: 1, D. Beasley; 2, Rex 
collechon of pickles were lyon by Fitzgerald. Cabinet: 1, .Albert Hop- 
S ' kins. Carved article: 1, J. Gervers;
. 2, Rcnaldo Borgnetta. Any other art-
The special judge for home econ- jde: 1. J. Gervers; 2, Neil Kein. 
omics WHS s. Winifred McLenn rLivi*sinM i v —.i ' im p  auhtc
jss S
judged by F rank Morton, district o ’ m ™ ta * a
l,o rtl« ,ltu ,lsl; J«„cy work, M r,' D. ]' J ”” '" / : .  .“ “ “ f ?
LIm ond Mrs. Inn Oroenwood; ‘ '• T.
school. Mr.s. F. J. Foot; fine arts,  ̂ ,
Mrs. Lnmont; photograpliy, E. E work, any piece; 1, Mrs.
Hewlett and John Fitzgerald; vzood- Gillespie; 2. Mrs. R. Fitzgerald, 
work, Mr. Drew; teenagers, cooking, Garved leather work: 1, Sholagh 




Nov. 5 - 6
"THE LAST 
COMMAND"
Historic dram a in color. .W ith 
Sterling Hayden, Anna M arla and 
Richard Carlson.
A hcetic stpry splendidly filmed 
of Jam es Bowie and Davy 
Crockett in the defence of the 
"Alamo'’,
WI:D. —  THUR.
Nov. 7 - 8
"THE LITTLEST 
OUTLAW"
Live action drama in color. With 
an cxeellent Mexican cast.
Wall Disney's latest live action 
feature filmed in eolortiil old 
Mexico. A little boy "oullaw’' 
and a big wild horse have re­
markable adventures ns they 
elude piirsurers. who hunt them 
like wild beasts.
Announcing Kelowna and District's
NEWEST BUSINESS OUTLET
Supplying . . .
Everything fer S|pjfdfiop and Maintenance
f
Liquid and Powdered Hand Soaps 
W aterless Hand Cleaners 
DrsinfccLants, Deodorants 
Insecticides—bulk and aerosol type 
VVaxes—water emulsion, paste, spirit 
Waxlcss Floor Finishes 
Floor Soaps—ammonlated or neutral 
Synthetic Detergents 
Mopping Equipment 
Rug Cleaning Compounds 
Upholstery Cleaners 
Sealers, Varnishes, Shellacs 
Sweeping Compounds 
Industrial Floor Scrubbers-Polishers
e  Wet-Dry Vacuum Cleaners *
0  Rentals — Power Tools — Floor Machines 
O Brooms, Brushes, Squeegies 
0  Liquid Dust Absorbers 
0  Dry Dust Mops, Wet Mops 
0  Waste Receptacles, Garbage Cans 
0  Dlkhwashing Compounds 
0  Acid.s and Chemicals 
0  Industrial Maintenance Finishes 
0  Oil and Grease Absorbents 
0  Polishes and Cleaners 
0  Window Cleaning Equipment 
0  Sand Jars
0  Rubber Matting, Entrance Alats, Runners, 
Stair Treads
V iS n  OUR DISPLAY ROOMS 
A  CLEAN BUILDING OR OIM CE:
/  Promotes Sound Public KeUitions
/  Incrciuics Employee EHiclcncy
/  Protects Capital Investincnt 
/  Promotes Safety /  Protects llcaUli
1131 ELLIS ST.
W . D. WDDLETON LTD.
KELOWNA, ll.C. PHONE 2035
2 .5 -3 C
ADDED AITRACTION
10Johmiy Appleseed 00
A vi-i'y cntcilaliiliig 20 mlmilc 
fcaluictto of how Johnny Applc- 
sci'il bfcnmo the lir.st man to 
pi'omoU; tlu! iilantlng ot apple 
trees which are now so impor­
tant to our Uvilihuod.
Iw o  Shows liightly
s t a r t t n t ; a t  7 p .m .
Siiactc-iar Deluxe
r<>r your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Soft Ice Cream.
Cones, IHsicf, Floats aipl 
Sundiica
Golden llrown Ush and Chips, 
or Chips only to lake out. Also 
our regular line of Pop Corn.
Freslf Hoaated Peanuts, Bottled 
Ilrtnh«, Ear# ftn i C ,l«»«tim
work. Mrs. D. Lim and Mrs. I. 
Greenwood.
Keen intere.st war. shown in the 
apple packing contest. Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey and W.‘ .I. Hrynyk were co- 
conveners of the fair. Afternoon 
tea was served to a large number of 
people. Hamburgers and hot dogs, 
coffee and apjile juice did good bus­
iness.
Following are the prize winners; 
DIVISION I—FRUIT
Red Delicious: 1, Peter Sterling; 2. 
ll. W, Johnson, Golden Delicious: 1, 
Mrs. W. Fairwealher; 2. H. Ward. 
Mac.s: 1, R. w. dohnson; 2. H. O. 
Paynter. Newtowiis; 1, Mr.s. F. Tur- 
ton. Sparlan; 1, H. Ward. Anjou 
pears: 1. Mrs. F. Turton. Center­
piece of friill: 1, Mrs. H. O. Payn­
ter, Westbank. Nuts, filberts: 1, 
Mrs. F. Turton; 2, Maryann Price. 
Walmils; 1, Mrs. H. Ward.
DIVISION II—FLOWERS 
Michaelmas daisies; 1, Mr.s. R, W. 
Johnson. Roses; . 1. Mrs. J. Bmieis 
Chrysanthemums: 1. Mrs. J, Bauer; 
2, H, Bo, Chrysnnlhemiiins arranged 
in bowl; I, Mrs. G. Porter; 2, Mrs. T. 
Beasley. Chry.iantheimims arrangi'd 
in basket: 1, Mr.s. J. Bauer; 2. Mrs, 
G. Johnson.
P lant arrangemenl; 1. Mrs. H. A. 
Porter. African violet: 1, Mrs. H. 
Ward; 2, Mr.s. J, D, Grieg. Flower­
ing house plant; 1, Mrs, J. D, Grelg. 
Basket cut flowers; 1. Mrs. G, Jolm- 
Kon; 2, Mis. R, W. Johnson. Centii! 
piece for table; 1. Mr.s, J, Bauer; 2, 
Mrs. G. Davidson. Cor.-,age ami 
hoiiUoiieiie: 1, Mrs, T , Bea .lev  't 
Mrs, J. Bam-r.
DiVIHION III—VEGETAltl.I.S
Beets: I. Frank Lanz., Cahliage 1, 
Frank Lanz; 2, 11. Bo, Cabbage, red: 
1, Frank Lanz. I'arrols; I, Mrs. G, 1), 
Grieg; 2. J. Relne. Put'itoe.s. gems: I, 
A, "M. Smtilldon, Any other variety; 
1, J. Keiiie. Pumpkins: l. Frank
Lanz. 2, Blanelie Be.islev. Marrow.s:
1, Frank l.anz; 2. G, T’ortei, Nov.dty 
vegdables: 1. l \  .Slirhiig. Fgi;-.; 1 
and 2. l-'rank Binalldon 
DIVIHION IV—
II03H: t:< »)N05IIC.S;
Bread, while; t. Mis. P. Holil/ki,
2. .Mi; P F.vau., 2, T. (». Dviun 
B i ' . i d .  1.1,1 Ml: L  Mr?-, p ,  l l o m . / . l 4 u  2,
Ml. N. Pooley. Cltilfon cake; t, M|s.
the understanding heart
and the human touch
' V-?, i  *■ 1
r-
If.- -  . J 0 '>/ \1 T i t  .J 4 / /
F ood, clotliing, nlicUor . . .  yoM. B u i i t  Lakf.s m ore I'lian 
tlieiii! to  lift the burden from de-spairing nouln.
'I’liis T he Salvation Arm y knows. In  its  hoatelir, havemt, 
iioino.s and hospitaln: in iniitance.s of emrtrgency relief;
(he understanding  h eart and th e  hum an toueli
tire ceaHeie.-isly tanployed in m ending nhatlered liven
tmd kindling liope in apirltii diirkeiied by iiin or milTriring.
T hat thin work m ay never flag, Y O U R  m ippurt in needed 
liy faithful workerM of 'i'lie Salvation A rm y 
dedietiled to  tlu':re tmskii of m ercy.
!
I iMve
i m a t t
0 ’“jj*
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